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July 4th Aaidents Injure 
four; None Seriously

Foot people, involved in two ac- 
ctdrntj just outaide the city limitJ 
ol Morton, Sunday, narrowly miaa- 
ed aerious injuries and their cars 
hadiv (lamacrd

The first accident ocourr«>d a 
few minutes after 2 p.m. on Farm- 
to-marhet road 17ft0. Just east of 
the Ountv Park. A soldier station, 
ed at Ft Hood, driving a 1963 
Oievrolet. attempted to pass two 
other cars, lost control nf^ his ve
hicle and plowed up several hun- 
dre<l f*-et of bar ditch, a row of 
feminv. rolled his car over twice.

The driver of the oar was Henrv 
Harrison who was en route to visit 
his brother-m-law I.eon Crowles 
who lives east of town Harrison

Hospital. X-rayed, and then re- Just east of Pat Hatcher's house
leased to the custody of Reese 
Air Base medical attendants who

Ray Ann Rons, drivini a 1964 
Ford beloncinf to her father. Ray-

®ttnae after him. Harrison was Just | mond Roes, lost control of her car 
shaken up and bruised. His car | and it rolled over and came to 
was ahnost completely demolished rest on Its top. badiv damaging 
and Sheriff Haiel termed the sold- | the top of the car. She and her 
ier “ ludcy, to have escaped" Har- companions. Betty Waller and 
rison's car was evidently traveling | Nancy Blackley were taken to the
at a high rate of speed, according 
to Hancock and when it attempted 
to pass two vehicles, caught the 
rear fender of a pickup driven by 
Pegues Houston and then w*‘nt out 
of control Houston’s car was un- 
damagi-d

The second accident. Involving 
thre«> teen aged Morton girls, oc
curred on the same road, about

»-as taken to the Cochran County two miles further east, on the turn

W ATCH ING ... .and W AITING
iM  .Note: The editorial below, j have cause- to be The two dogs 

one of numerous that have been | were poisenesl about 10 da\s apart, 
»ritten on the same subject, i» a Thev may have eaten the poisoned ¡ 
fe» days old. In that, the dogs food, or whatever It was, in the 
mrntkinori were poUoned about a I vard at that home So far they've

Cochran County Hospital where 
they were X-rauHl for possible in
ternal injuries Ray Ann had a 
bruis<>d leg but no cuts and was 
released shortiv. The other two 
girls were kept In the hospital 
through Tuesday where they com
plained of bruises on the i>ack of 
their necks.

The car, although it rolled over 
at least once, did not have a bro
ken window the sheriffs office 
point«Hl out.

Absentee Voting 
Opened Sunday

Appreciation Day Adopted 
-S ix  Merchants In; 

Others M ay Still Enter
Twenty-

WmTEFACE STILL SEEKING POSTMASTER; 
SECOND SET OF EXAMINATIONS IS ANNOUNCED

week ago Houeier. It in hoped 
IMtl the many people who have 
alwwy» conoiderrd Ike Mibject over-

bo-n unable to locate It.

Naturane, thev must keep the

Absentee balloting for the July 
124th Democratic First Primary 
elrctlon opened at the office of the 
office of the County Clerk, Mrs. 

thev couldn't acddentlv come i Tavlor, Sunday and will con- 
acrosa the poison How long do | tinue until Julv 20th. four days 
they have to wait? .prior to the election.I The times are set up in the 

These parenU are but two among x.-xas Election Laws Since Sun- 
a whole group of parents who j , , .  f<,|i „ „  ,  holiday and
earnestiv ask that anvone know- , Mondav was also being observed nl 
ing who is doing the poisoning re- jgorton as a legal holidav, the of- 
port It iraedtately. There's no usi- „f ,he Clerk was clos'd How-
a<king any more, for the p<>rson i pyer. in case of necessity. Mrs. 
to stop It. Evidentiv, whoever Is Ta ilor had said she would open up 
behind thi.s practice, dm-sn't care. ^^at a ballot could be cast 
And we. by this time don "t care I Two person.s were waiting for

will sew the point under , children out of the yard so that 
the new light.)

T»-o more dogs were poisoned in 
Morton recentlv, that is two cer
tain dogs among perhaps a great 
man that have suffered a similar 
fs'-

TV- imrortanee of these two 
dogs as members of a familv where 
tiles were loved by two chlldrs-n.
II no greater than anv other dog 
in the conr-munitr But the signif
ícame of the poisoned is this

The parents of the two children ' what they do to the dog poisoners Mrs. Tai lor to open the office 
1 j  Ta. s. .u '„.V. .Mondav so thev could cast their

In this familv are worried They when they catch cm ballot. Bv Tuemiav, four absentee

Rites Held for 
Sister of Two 
Morton Women

Film ral services were held In 
Plainview at 6 p m Saturday for 
Mrs T P Vosles. T7 sister of 
Mrs K O Jones and .Mrs D M 
Boatwright of Morton 

Rev. H B Harris, Hale O-nter. 
offi( .ated at the rites at the L«-m- 
ons Funeral Parlor In Plalnview 

Mrs Vovles died Friday night 
St her home following several 
weeks of illness She and her hus
band i-ame to Plalnview in 1961 
from New Mexico She was born in 
Ba.strop Oountv,

Survivors, in addition to the two 
listers from Morton, include the 
husband, two children. Mrs. J. A. 
Oauson. Austin ahd J. F. Wood. 
Plalnview: four other sisters. Mes- 
dames Joe Oohorst. Amarillo: Jess 
Blacknev, California; Arnie Smith. 
Arte.sia. N M and H M Gilbert. 
Sudan and one brother. Wesley 
Williams, Mulesho«- Sixteen grand
children and 41 gia-at-grandchlldren 
survive

Interment wa.s in the Plainview 
cemetery.

Neighbors Help 
Three W ay Family 
Plant A Crop
Tlirre Way (SpH-.. Membrrs of

* Thrt'̂ * Wav family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Underwood and children 
Were recipients of some neiirhborh
indlinesn this week after a mis

fortune that ker»t them confined 
Iheir home under treatment.

Un*Ii rwoods* several hiind- 
a< res of Ian<l was planted Wed- 

morn’np bv m i^hbors who 
urnt'd out with their tractors to 

in time of need
The four men^V-rs of the ITn- 

familv and Fowler
taking the Pasteiir treatment 

riihies no«sth litv after their 
J*E, believi'd to have rabies, died

* ”  ̂ V'eteranarians office,
Tile offlcin] report on the dop 
as not made known at the time 
* Tribune went to press.

‘ ■ONTs o k  fill-SO N S
Mr Hnrt Mrs K.-nnrth T Ncavitt 

" 'laiightt-rs snd First Lt. and 
fs .To.- Bj)i Oipson and children 

In"''»! visitors In Morton
" 'he horn? of Mr and Mrs Joe 
^son I,t Gipson returned to hls 
da ' «  Houston on Mon-
rsm Gipson and children wlfl 

ftin in Morton for a weeks visit.
and Mrs. Neavitt are In the 

ess of moving from De Quinev, 
^  'o Semlnale

<1. MLT T l K-SDAV j

The G A's of the First Baptist - 
Church mi-t Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs Elmo Smith for election of 
officers and a studv of the mission- | 
aryl in the Philltpane Islands,

OffK-ers elect«-d were: President, 
Denise Rose; Vice President Judy ■ 
MiCuistion, Sec . Dala Brotherton; | 
Ass S«>c and Treasurer. Pt-gg.'’ i 
Patterson.

The next meeting will b»' held In 
the Smith home on July 13. at 9:30,

Brother Dies 
In Topeka, Kans.
Funeral S«‘rvicei were held for 

J. E, White 52. former resident of 
Littlefield, at 2 p m. Wednesday in 
th e  Parkview Baptist Church in 
Littlefield, The deceased was a 
brother of Arthur White of Morton.

White died Monday morning in 
Topeka Kan. The Rev. John Tav- 
lor conducted the funeral service. 
Burial wan in the Tech Memorial 
Park under the direction of Ham
monds F»neral Home,

The White family moved to Top
eka lour months ago from Little
field.

He is surivied by his wife, three 
daughters. Miss Lois White of Top
eka. Mr B<'rt Watson, Lubbock and 
Mrs. David G. Calcóte, also of Lub-

ballots had been cast and 27 ab
sentee ballots were mailed out, in
dicating high interest in the com
ing election.

Yes. Sir!
Cotton IS 
“ On the Way”

Things are looking up in Coch
ran Countv. . , J, S, Boystum.
who lives six miles north and one 
mile east of Morton, walked into 
the Tribune office with cotton 
blooms taken from his field.

Irrigated cotton, yes, but no com. 
merical fertilizers of any kind 
were employed, he. reports.

Boydstum says the cotton was 
planted around April 20— remem
ber we've had two freei».» and 
-plenty of cool weather since then.

A believer in irrigation. Boyd- 
stun emploves concrete pipe to 
aid in putting the water to his 
crops. ,

The Morton Chamber of Cbm- 
merce and some of Morton's lead
ing merchants will sponsor a new 
Trade’s Da.v for the city. It was 
determined Thursday and Fnda.v.

The signal to go ahead with 
Appreciation Day" was reached bv 

the merchants themselves. Thev 
agreed that at least 25 merchants 
must b<- participants b<-fore the 
program could be successful Bv 
Saturdav the 25 had been signed 
up and the workers were still sign
ing up others. More than 50 had 
not vet been contacted by Cham- 
b»-r of Commerce representatives 
and Rodnev Ward, repri-sentative 
of the National Trades’ Dav Ass
ociation. originators of the plan

The plan will go into effect in 
about three weeks, but the decision 
as to when to hold the first Ap- 
preciation Day, had not vet been 
reached by the weekend

I
The program will be fuliv ex- | 

plained in a small brochure, i 
thousands of which will be dis- I 
trlbuted in the area to let evervone , 
know how the idea works Once  ̂
explained. It is a relatively simple 
idea.

The merchants participating in 
the plan were to have a meeting 
this week to set up the program. 
Thev will deride what day is to 
be called “ Appreciation Day" how 
the appre<-iation coupons are *.-> be 
distributed, in other pertinent de
tails.

The theorv on which the idea 
works is a "building paekpot" 
which each ww-k gets largi-r . . . 
AND YET, each week finds on»- 
winner. The pot does not neees- 
sarilv have to b*- larger than it 
was the previous week, but it will 
continue to build

Earlier the Chamb«-r of Com
merce, Board of Directors, looking 
for a plan that might stimulate 
trade in Morton, had endorsed the 
plan almost unanimouslv

Any mrrrhflsiU who kavp not 
been peraonally conisM^ad. or 
who have not heard the Ap- 
precialion Day program ex
plained hnd havo decided to 
take part, should contact Osri 
Ray. President of the riian>- 
her of Commerce within the 
next three dnys. I

The final list of participa
ting merchants will he turn
ed in to the ronipnny print
ing the coupons, this week- 
eml

The ChaiiitM-r regrets Mr 
Rodney Ward, representive of 
thee National Trades As- 
■ o r i a t l o n  of Weatherford 
could not see each merchant 

A merchnnts meeting w-as 
held last week at which 
Ward reveahsl his plan to 
s o me  .30 merchants Others 
were contacted Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday 
The following merchants have 

indicated they will take part in 
supporting the Chamber’s project: 

H u b  Variety, Cobb's Depart
ment Store. Pigglv W igglr. Ray’s 
Hardware, Strickland Cleaners, 
Morton Tribune, Nu-Wav Clean
er». Revnolds Tire Cb.. Doss Food 
Store, R  E. Dunham Jewelry. 
Morton Drug. Rambv Pharmaev, 
Rose Auto and Appliance. Willis 
Food Store, Forrest Lumber Co„ 
Joe's Grocerv and Market.

Also. Wallace Theatres Forrest 
Lumbt-r C o . St Clair’s Depart
ment Store. St Clair's Varletv 
Store Don’s 66 S<Tvice Loran- 
Strlpling. Higgenbotham- Bart- 
'ett C o . .Miller .Motor Co., City 
Electric Hoffman Weliling. Mor
ton Electrical Supplv. Truett's 
Food Store and First State Bank 
(a supporting memb«‘r'.

Far the aecood time la | 
aha at aix amitha the acting j 
poettniatfeea of Whiteface. Ava 
Sf MeCtaie haa aonooneed 
thnt exnminntiona will be held 
to f i n  the office ef Pootmneter I 
at Whhelhce

No word waa received aa to 
why the poaitioa la still un- 
nilMl

Anyone Interested in taking 
t k e exnma for tke Job should 
rontnet the acting postmist- 
rea for further informatlnn or 
m ay apply to the I'nited 
Htaten Civil Service Conaiiis- 
ion.. Washington ÎS. I) <’

The Job pays (1,770 per 
yessr according to the brochure

Three Way News—
HICK AGA1.V

Mr Woodv haa been on the sick 
lilt again the past »reek

mr4med with the lette, re
ceived by the Tribune. fSo»- 
iag date for appiteatloos ia

AugUMt 3, 1(64 sod the writ 
ten l e s t  will be lahea e4 
I-ubheck.

Garkm of Maple

Little League Meeting, 4 P JN ., Today 
Play To Start Tomorrow Evening

Little L«‘ague plav. long await-1 two local businessmen have 
ed in Morton will begin Friday j thev will sponsor trams 
following a «•■eting which has ' A total of 22 bova have signed 
been called for todax at the Dis- up to plav a high school bov hae 
trict Courtroom at 4 p nn offered his services to nianage a

TTiere is no wa of estimanting team or help coach or man îgv. 
how man team.- will plav this s»-a- Cmpires src needed 
•»on A.S et. onU one tea.m ii= for- Pis. will begin on the Softball 
riK-d that an Eno< hs team, and I-cague diamond, probablq at 5 p.ta.
-------------------  on the evenings for games If,

and when the regular Little I.ea- 
gue Park is constructed, games wilt 
lx- iwitched to that location

A plot of land on which to place 
the permanent Little Is'ague has 
been located Monetary donations 
are b,ung a< cepted now to hel^ 
build the fence around the permaa- 
ent diamond Anvone wishing ta 
help should mail or bring their do
nation to the Tribune's Little 1-ea- 
gue Park fund

Anvone who will help in the L it
tle Lt-ague affairs, either umpiring.

Posse Third 
In Riding 
At BrownfieldfR lT H ja X V  ILL

Chalk Up another trophv for the 
Mrs Rena Taylor is critically | Cochran Countv Sheriff Posse' 

ill. She is in the Miller Hospital | bv Countv Sheriff Ha»-1
at Portales Mrs Tavlor is the Hancock, the Cochran Count, 
mother of C. L  Taylor and Mr» ! Sheriff Pos.»»- 19 mcAibers strong

t i l  EHTS ON 44h dav (Wednesdav)
Mr and Mrs F P Perrin and • yhe Cochran Posse trailed Fish- 

children of Morton spent the 4th I Hockley Countv riders in
visiting the Frank Griffiths , that order Onlv last week they had

placed second to Fisher Oountv and 
had edged Hocklev County.

rode to third place in the Brown
field laicee Rodeo parade w .t. r - ’ managing or in anv

other capacity is urged to be at

SHOWER HEU> FOR 
MRS CARL FOLLARO

The Monument Lake W S C S
The announcer, in making the 

awards at the Grand Entrv of the
honored Mrs Carl Pollard with a j Rodeo last night, said that onlv a 
pink and blue shower Wednesdav points separated the pidae win-
June 30th in the recreation hall I ning posses I-arger representation 
of the Monument Lake Methodist of riders on the Hockley and Fish- 
Church I er posses was believed to have

Refreshment of punch, cookie» given them the nor over the Ooch- 
and mints were served from a ran group
linen covered table centered »rith xhe third place trophv was the 
an arrangement of pink gladioli fjfth award snagged bv the local
Blue ribbon bows around the tahle riders this season

Visiting in the home of Mrs

Lowly Snake Causes Trouble; Climbs 
Sub Station And Knocks Out Power

The power went o ff . . .  in some I Simpson, a picture entitled “The 
businesses in Morton Tuesday I wild  One" was showing It had 
night and stayed o ff for about an brought back to town bv the
hour before power workers were

completed the decoration.
Guests calling were mesdames. h o UIIAA' GI ESTS 

Marvin Holt Jack Knowltor 
Jack Lowe. Pete Tarlton Klvdc 
Krebbs. Vivian Arnn, Pete San
ders. Louie Jordan Leon R»'<-ve->
Cecil Cole. A N Moats and J G 
Arnn

the meeting this afternoon.

Judge Stockdale 
Makes Statement 
To County Voters ^

TO THE PEOPLE OF OOCHRAN 
CXIUNTY f

Most of vou know that in Jan
uary of this \ear I announced me 
randidaov for reelection to the o f
fice of Oounty Judge and Ex O f
ficio County Superintendent I did 
so in a spirit of humility and 
gratitude for the fine cooperation 
shown me bv evervone during my 
administration For vour help I 
am trulv grateful and the progress 
wc have made is the result of that

theatre after it's showing a month 
ago had been interrupted by a’ pow. 

the ' failure in the middle of a tense 
scene. This time the picture was 
shown through, without a power 
failure.

Peaceful 4th 
Observed Here

AlUup« Attend 

Relative’s Funeral

Local law enforcement officers 
reported this week, the "soberest" 
long holiday weekend in many a 
vear with only two auto accidents

iw k . Three sons. Jerry. Wavne and I marring almost perfect record
No drunks, no drunk drivers, no 

robberies, no breakins, no fights, 
no law breakers of any kind were 
arrested here although a driver's 
license check along the Bledsoe 
road did cause some disconifortune 
and net a few fines.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock said a 
road bloi'k Saturdav night, in Just 
a few minutes time, netted about 
10 violators. Some were driving 
without licenses, some were driv
ing while their license were su- 
spondiHl. All violators paid fines.

J R. WTiite, ail of Topeka, six 
grandchildren, two sisters, and 
three brothers.

Hawkins Gets 
Win; West Side 
Bounces Back
Hawkin.s Oldsmoblle ran up an 

carlv lead to jiost their 9th tri
umph of the season again.st Just 
one lo.s.4, Monday night and kept 
two full game ahead of their 
nearest competitors for the soft- 
ball League title, REA

Hawkins outla.sted Maple"s out
siders in the .second game of Mon- 
dav's twin bin after High School 
haii up set West Side In the 
opener

Tue.sdav night, the Plpelinors.
In quest of their first victorv of 
the sea-son, brouglit in a relief 
pitcher a little late-and lost 11-7 
verdict to West Side. The vic
torv enabled West Side to bounce 
back Into fourth place in tha< 
leaguae

RETI RV FR03I VISIT

Mr and Mrs. Jack Burke and 
Penn returned Monday from a 
weeks visit with the Burks other 
sons In Tulsa. Snpulpa. Okla and at Westehn Abstract, east side of 
Ft Sumraer N  M. . the square

able to determine the cause 
a snake in the grass, or perhaps 
we should say, a snake In 
wire.

The reptile climbed onto the sub
station at Whiteface, probabir af
ter birds. He happened to get 
stretched out across two of the high 
voltage wires and what resulted 
was a duplication of the electric 
chair Only thing, there wasn’t any 
doctor around to pronounce him 
dead.

The lights wore cut off about 
' 8 p.m. and service to the dead are
as was resumed at 9 p.m How
ever. so much water was used dur
ing the emergenev period thnt it 
was another three hours before 
the cltv’s water service could be 
resumed at full capacity.

Among the downtown locations 
where lights and power were off, 
were; Pigglv Wigglr, Don"s Ser- TO CHILLIOOTHE 
vice Station the Malt Shop and the
Courthouse, Fortunately for Wal- Mrs. Fred Morrison and
laee Theatres, the movie was not children Tommy and Martha Dean, 
affected this time ' week-end in Chillicothe

According to manager T. J I visiting Mrs. Morrison’s parents.

The Roy Allsup family attended 
the funeral of Mrs Paul P,Trv, 
in Wolfforth, Tuesday afternoon 
at the Wolfforth Methodist Church 
Mrs Perry was an aunt to the ' week-end. 
Allsup grandchildren.

RETI RN TO Ql TTAQI E
Don and Lynda Lowe and 

Lvuda Rhea returned to Quitaque 
last week with Mrs Lvles who 
had been visiting her daughter. 
Mr». Jack Lowe

Millie Hancock over the fourth of ¡kind of assistance bv aJI the people 
Jul week-end Were her daughters The dockets of all branches of
and families. Mrs Dale Rasberr, ithe countv court have Increased 
and children from I.uhbook. Mr ! i-onsidcrabl,-. and I want to public- 
and Mrs H L  Pruitt and children hr express mv appreciation to those 
from Lubbock Mr, and Mrs Gil- have responded for Jury s»v-
bert Hollidav and son from Lamesa Your willingness to serve
Mrs Verm Towns and children has enabled us to dispose of more 
from Mulcshoe »nd Mrs Bill Scog- Jurv cases than ever before in the
gins and children from Harlingen 
and a son, Mr snd Mrs Mac W 
Hancock from Muleshoe

MOTHER VISITS
HOME FOR WEEKE.VD

Ann Oole who ia attending E 
N. M. U was home for Jul\ 4th I Frank Dean, mother of Mrs.
week-end She is the daughter of j sVal Ro.se is visiting the Rose fam-

ilv this Wi-ek She expects to stav 
about 10 davs before returning to 
her home in Gorman

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Cole. 

VTSITOB
Charles McCaffertv who has 

been working at Lubbock was 
back in the community over the 
week-end

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and .Mrs L D Sanderson 

Jr. of Roswell were ilsitors In the 
home of his parents, over the

1

K I’IDOSO BOl'ND

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman left for 
Ruidoso Thursda.v afternoon to 
spend a few davs.

J. B. Knox Is 
Secretary For 
Water Board
J B Knox, local abstractor has 

boon nami-d secretary for the 
Water Conservation District Board. 
Glen Thompson, Board member 
said this week, following a meeting, 
Tue.sdav night.

Knox was appointed, Thompson 
said, to give farmers a place to go 
to file their anplleation for a wat
er well permit, without having to 
scour the country for a board 
member. Anyone desiring to make 
application for a permit, or de
siring any other Information about 
water wells, should contact Knox

Mr. and Mrs. A. W  Phillips.

Ice Cream Supper 
Set Wednesday for 
Methodist Church
An ice cream supp<'r will b,- 

held at the First Methodist Church 
of Morton next Wednesday, Julv 
14th, at 8 pm, on the church lawn.

The supper was planned bv the 
Official Board which Tuesday 
night, at a regular meeting elected 
Elmer Gardner their chairman 
He takes the place of Pogues Hous
ton who led the B<»ard last year.

WEEK-END IN  <X>RPI'S 
CHRISTI

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Williams and 
daugher Linda spent the week-end 
at Corpus Christi and Kingville 
their sons, Rhodnev and Ken re
turned home with them from a two 
weeks vactlon in Kingsville Their 
daughter. Mrs. Billie Chamberlain 
also returned to Morton,

HIME hX)R HOUD.AV
Gail Arnn, daughter of .Mr and 

Mrs J. G Arnn was home from 
Tech for the holiday.

BAKBEQI E NI PPER

Mr and Mrs Frank Griffith 
and children and Mrs. Bailey 
visited Mr. and Mrs H W Ter
rell of Amherst on Wednesday 
evening. They were entertained 
with a barbeque supper on the 
back lawn of the Terrill home

l'VDER4iOE'4 OPERATION

T K Williamson was to enter 
the Methodist Memorial Hospital 
this morning for an operation on 
his foot, which was injured in a 
plane crash several rears ago

RE (T)VERING

Short\ Waltrip is up and around 
after spending several davs in a 
Lubb-iek hospital, critiealli ill

F IRST VOTER

J. S Crockett was a Morton visi
tor over the week-end Crockett, a 
former sheriff of Cochran County, 
is at present working on a hous
ing project at Albuquerque, N. M 
While here Crockett who consid
ers Morton his home town, ca-st the 
first absentee ballot in the coming 
primary election.

history of the county **
Also. I desire to thank all 

other officials and employees of 
the countv, district and state for 
the help and cooperation given me 
at all times It is this spirit of 
harmonv that really gets things 
done and produces constructive re- 
.sults for the benefit of all.

It is mv wish to talk to each 
of vou personallv, but in the eve«t 
I do not get to see everyone I  sin
cerely hope vou will consider tbi« 
as a personal solicitation of rome 
vote and support. And, if elected 
in the Democratic Primarr July 24, 
I pledge vou my continued best ef
forts toward securing more and 
better things for all the people.

Respeotfullv vour friend, 
Fred Stockdale

Gl KHT OF SW IN D E LLS
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs C C Swindell the past week 
were their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs Wylev J Barr of 
Sacramento. Calif. Also their son, 
Cecil C. Swindell EN I and Mrs. 
Swindell and their three children 
from Millington. Tenn., where he 
is stationed with the U. S Naval 
Air Force. .

Patrolman Qualifies 

For Pistol Team
T. A Rowland, local State High

way patrolman, was In Au.stin tbhi 
week after quaiifving for a place oai 
the Hlghwav Patroll's pistol tvaji.

LAST FRONTIER"

FftESS LEADERS"  ■ B<cHd to K««d tH« T «i«i Atioctsfion for it» 1454-1955 ysaf. at tKa Diacord Annivt'fary
Convsntios of TPA, hsid rscantly in Fort Worth, w ra W. R. Baaumiar of tha Lufkin Daily New». Ruissll Bryant. Italy 
Nawi-Harald, and Ton, Whitehead, Brenham Benner-Fren. Beaum.er will lerve at pretident, Bryant a> vica prai.dent. 
and Whitehaad at Mcretary traeuirar, Tha attociafien lalactad June 10 11, 1955 ai tha data» for iti 76th Annual 
Convention, and Gthraiton ai the convention city. _r
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Be In The Church O f Yoiir Choice

AHKCMR1.Y UF UOU i'H l'BA'H  

Third and Jrffrr««n

RrT. and Mrs. H. T (larkr, Paatora 
•

Sunday Si'hool a. <n.
Worahip Service—11 OU a. m. 
Sundar Evening Si rvice

— 7 46 P U  
Wedneadaj Evening Prayer Serv- 

Icf—• p m
Thuraday W M C.—2 00 p m 
Friday C. A. Service— a uO p m.

BLEDSCE lA P n S T  CHURCH 

Bee. C. It. K inna ir^  Voator

Sunday
Sunday School -- 10 a m.
Preaching .....................11 a m.
BTU ......________________ 7;30 p m.

Wednesday
Ser\ lce — ----- --------------8 p ra.

BTTIJl BAPTIST CHURCa 

C. W . r iM , Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am .
BTU. 7 p.m.
WMU (Tuesday). 2 30 p m.

BULA CHURCH OP CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study .. .10 00 a m.
C om m u n ion_______ ___10:45 a.m.
Preaching _____________ irOOa.m .
Sunday Eve. C lasses__ 7 00 p.m.
Preaching ---- -----------  7.45 pm .

W’EDNESDAY
Ladie« Bible Study .... 2 30 p m 
Mid-week Bible Study 7 30 pm .

r i i l  R C II OK C H K I>T  

ul K\ <11 (» fui*»*

Clyde Moore Evangelist
Lords LWy ti.t)«- S:uuy m * ai.

»r o ■ in
P ’-iHihinK 11 am  and s p m. 

W-dni!>dav N ght .>ii rvi r 8 pm.

COUNTY LINE BAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. Kenneth McAneor, Pastor

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a m. 
Train ing Union, 6:30 pm . 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night*. 7:30 p.m.
W M U and Brotherhood. 2nd 

Monday nights, 7 30 p.m.

MR.ST B A P IIS T  r iH  IWH 

of En<M bs

R W. Harri«. I’ aslor

Services Each Sunday,
Sunday School— 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Services - 11 00 a.m 
Training Union—7 30 p.m 
Svening Services- 8 30 p m 
Prayer M»-eting 7 3<j pm.

•esday
Wednesday nighi Hour of Pow

er—8 30 p n 
—é 00 p II.

Wed

P1BNT M Bm O O IST CHI RAV 

• f F.noeha 

Rev. A. N. Motea

Sunday School— 10.00 am  each 
Sunday

Morning Services—11 am  eaeb 
first and third Sunday*

Ewning services each second and 
lourth Sundays

each Wednesday evening 
eacepUrig fourth Wednesday.

I-TR.>>T M K TH om M  ( l it  K< H

4i*> West Taylor .4trnue

S. Trank Well. Pastor

Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Ui.rahip iervice —11 :t*0 a.m.

and M.IF -8 4.8 pm 
Worship Service— 8 00 p.m.
WSc*< iiieite .Mondav aitcrDOon

at 3 00
Wednesday, Choir Rehearsal— 

h 00 p.m.
Wednesday Fun Time for Youth 
7 30 p m

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

(V IV C H

AltlUolad srith Baptist M lsuanarr 

Aioociatiea of Taxas 

Curtis M Carroll. Poster

Sunday School 10 00 a.m 
Morning Worship— 11 (A) a m 
Training Service— 7 ,30 p m 
Evening Worship—8 0(' P rr. 
Mary Martha Circle— Tue-.iay. 

2 Ki pm.
W riirevday Player Ser\ e —

■ 3ii pm
, Bullard '' in le  — Thur«- 

f  u .30 p.m.
Tra.ning Service 7;30 p.m.

M xrl.t, l$ \ n  LsT * III K« H

V K. 4 olrsinun. 1‘a^tor

"t- gu'.ar .Si rvice»
-jo iia i Si hool— 1 ' (S' % in 
^loiinng Worship—11 (A' am 
M ; U 7:30 p m. 
livening Worship—8 3n p m 
vl' -day —\\ M t'—2 45 p m 
Mcnuay R A s. G As Sunbeams

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF WHITEFACE

Ernest D. Stewart Jt„ Poster

>unday School, 9:45 a.m 
Morning Worship. 10:55 a m. 

Training Union. 6 30 pm . 
Evening Worship. 7 .30 p.m. 
Monday, WMU, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, Fam ily  Night 

the Church, 7;15 p m.
in

W 4TMIN RyKri-iT  C H IR tT I
4 f  l .y le * . I ’ a»f<>r

?*iindav -Morning SiTVice« 10 a m. 
Baptist Training Unio.n 7 (iC p m. 
Pra-1 r Meeting Wed 8 IO pm. 
Thur» W  M U 2 30 p m.

SPONSORED bv T H E ............

MAPLE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day, 10Bible Study 
a m.

Worship, Lord’s Day. 11 a. tti. 
Classes. Lord's Day 8 p m. 
Worship, Lord’s Day, 8 30 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid W e«k  Service, 

8.30 p m.

METHonisT CHI RCH 
•f Whitefsce

Rev. Robert W. Brown

Sunday & hool —10.00 a m. 
Worship Service—11 00 a m. 
M YF -7  00 pm.
Worship Service—8 00 c m.
WSt-S Wednesday Night — T 38 

p m

MT. ZION P R IM IT n 'C  B A PT IS T  
C H IT U H

Elder Kenneth Martin preaches 
herr un fourth Sunday ana the Sat
urday previous of racb month. Cos 
ference meeting on Saturday aftet 
noon at 3 o'clock and Sunday wo* 
abip at 11 am.

BT. M AR TS

CATHOLIC CBUROI 
• t  M8

Wagthoost Sth and Tarier As 

Fatbor Rrlaad, Pii H i

Mass Service at 9 a m.

THREE W AY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev, J. E. Moore, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 am .
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching, 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (W ed.), 8 pm . 
WMU meets -Mondays. 2 pm. 
RA and GA meets Monday at 

4 pm.
Brotherhood meets et'ery 2nd 

Monday each month.

FIRST BAPTIST C'lRTU'H 

of the Southern Baptist Convention

First and FTHmore 

Ollie S. Rnhinnon, Pastor

Sunday School -9:45 a.m.
Worship—10:50 a. m.
I J. !^>g1ns—7:00 p m. 
evening Worship—8:00 p.m. 
Teachers Meeting — Wednesday 

• .to p.m.
i*rayer Meeting—Wednesday 8:18

'JH CKCn OF  CHRIST 

803 S.W. Second Street 

JeMie Brookshire, Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study .... 10:(X) a.m.
6 15.

Communion Sendee— 10:55 ajn. 
Preaching Service—11 am. and 

7 p.m.
TUESDAY

Ladles’ Bible Class .—  9 30 a.m.
WEDNESDAY

Night S erv ice___________ 8 W* p m.

Horton Srtbune
V-. ¡hrtw-itf.-

r ■. ‘  
*

•Mrs. Dub rii’aiitham
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Oub Grantham was honon>d 
with a stork shower in the Jimmy 
Coats home on Juli 2nd

Mesdame» Mike Bolton, Lewis 
rviv'e. Pi-te Mamin. Bud Barnett. 
T  I, Greer, R E Brotherton, Jim 
Hi'nderson and T  H Wood assist
ed Mrs. Ooats with the hostess 
duties

The guest.» were served punch 
and cookies tx'fnre looking over 
the arrav of gifts displaied in the 
bedroom.

Those calling were mesdames 
Jim Grantham. W' M Daniels. Lee 
Greer, J N Burnett. Ctharles Bird. 
R C Cross. Ted King. Jim Onata, 
Iwwis Doyle, W. E Grantham. 
R F. Brotherton. J C Miller, CM- 
lle Smith, Bill Daniel. T  L. Greer, 
Pete Mason. Odessa Bovhin. T. H 
Wood. Rov Hill, W  M Butler. Jr. 
Velma Hend«*rson Eddie Irwm, 
Bill Blassford. Willard Hrnrv and 
T  G Brown

Patsy Gore, Gerald Green Wed 
!n Double Ring Rites, June 20

_ «« ftf « - «  Va aiM A a»A ■ ■S'̂A. A A •■■--«l.jAl—  A

Needle Club Plant Supper 
Honorinp Member,
Mr*. W . E. Angley

The Biisr Fingei"« Ne«-dle Cfab 
will host a picnic sunp<-r honoring 
Mrs W  E Angle» . Monda», July 
12 at the new Oiuntv Park

The supper, scheduled for 8 p m., 
will b«' for all memb«'rs and th»*ir 
families.

Brookshires Return
From Long Trip

Mr anti Mrs Jes.ne Brookshire 
and two daughters ndurned to 
Morton la.st Tursdav from a 
IT-dav trip which t o o k  th»m 
through 12 states, visiting relatives 
and friends.

The B'ookshire« vl«iti‘d Okla
homa Missouri. Illinois. Indian i, 
Oh'o P«-nn«''vania Marv'and. W 
Virgins. Kentucky, Tenneaice, 
Arkansas and T< xa«

The» visil'-d Jesse's brother in 
Clearfield, Penns» Ivania *the or
iginal reason for traveling so fir . 
Thev vsited his mother, Mrs J A. 
Donaldson at t-ufkin and a staler 
of his wife Mrs Rov Chappell, 
also at Lufkin Thev vsitsd Mra 
Brookshire's mother. Mrs. L. <? 
Tidwell at Paris,

Miss PaUy 0>re, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A W Gore of Sud
an exchanged vows with Gei-ald 
Green, son of Mr and Mrs L. G 
Green of Mountainair. N -M. on 
June 20 The bridegroom formely 
lived in Morton

The double nn# ceremonv wa» 
nerfornned in the home of the 
b-ide’s aunt and uncle, Mr *"<1 
Mrs. Hugh Gore with Rev W a'ne 
Perrv minister o f the Sudan Bap
tist Church officiating.

The alter was decorste,! with 
candelabra» holding pink tapers, 
ftanktsi wlih baskets of pink glad
ioli and white muma

Given in marriage bv her father, 
the bride was dressed in a white 
embroidered nrlon street length 
dress over taffeta It was fashion
ed with a fitti-d ba«que bodice 
with a small round collar edged in 
lace

Her fingertip silk illusion veil 
was attached to a irmall hat edg<*d 
in lace and seed pearls She wore 
»mall lace mitts and her bridal 
bouquet was of pink sweethesrt 

»leohanotis atop a »«•hite 
Bible She wore a blue garted and 
her ens»*mb'e was something new 
She wore a pennv In her shoe for 

j luck and for »omethinv b«irro»»-e<l 
Miss Marv Alice Weber of Mule- 

I Bible belonging to Mrs Alex Web«- 
I and something old was the white 
who also carried it at her wed»ling 

' shoe was maid of honor She wnr«' 
i n white linen »hea*'h dress with a 
blue n»lon redingote Her aect^ories 
were white and she wore a cor- 
were white and she wore a cor- 

I sage o f pink and white featheM-d 
I carnations
I Rov Akin of Morton serv«'d the 
bridegroom as best man

Candle lighters were James Gore 
and Billp Gore, brother and cousin 
of the bride respectively.

Traditional wedding music was 
played during the ceremonv.

A reception was held in the home 
following the ceremonv

Miss Nadine Johnston poured 
the punch and Miss Wanda Whit
mire served the cake Guest were 
registered b» Miss Freda Lg>u Gage.

I For a w,aiding trip to 
M.. the bride chos.^„. , an dQiU a-J I

white prinUal dress with a icJ j 
tes and a pink rose i-ors«|e^’

Mr and Mr.» Gria-n will nm.1 
their home in -Muleshoe wherTHI 
is engaged in business

The bride is a graduate of I 
dan High School and the 

' groom graduated from gort-,1 
High School.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, O IL and GAS LEASE. 

MINERALS and ROYALTIES.

M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knoi
Phone 2206 

EasUide Square Morton, Teiti

NOW
(Another All-Crop Harvester

SELF-PropeUed 
A. C. COMBINE

t i l 'tS T S  HERE
Mr and Mrs Walter W I.vtle 

Jr of Ft Worth and John Lvtle 
of Weatherford spent last week
end visiting in the homes of Mr» 
Francis Silhon Mr and Mrs Thurl 
Lemons and Mr and Mr» Eddie 
Irwin.

“ LAST FRONTIER“
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KATHF.R IS AI1.ING |
Mr and Mr» .ligg» Baker vl»U- 

ed breiftv in Momon Satuedse op 
their wa«' to M'i1e«ho<- *o ih» h«al 
side of h*r fa'hrr. Tom Morgan, 
»*'ho siiffered «  he«rt »*'»ek  Donna 
and Kav daughters of the Jigg» 
Baker» rem «i''-d In Morton over 
Ihe w-'ck-eod (n *he heme ef their 
grandparents. Mr and Mr». A 
Baker.

At thk» writing Mr Morgan'» 
•ondltion» wa» reported to be Im- 
oroved The Morgan’» formerl» 
lived in Morton i

Priced for Home Ownership 
See ’em a t . . .

LO R A N  &  S T R IP LIN G  CO
Morton, Texas

C.T. JOHNSON (  N U IS O ia iM E R S  )
V  S S i f S  ANO S f a v i c i

MORTON, TEXAS

a DIMOCBAT rot LT. OOV. 
CUT HIGH PHONI SATIS 
$100 MO.SINSION AT AS 

f SlOOOSOHUSfOS AUVITS 
'SotAVt WATIB-SAVI MiMlS

for All Implement and Irrigation Needs
*  .X-C Farm Machinery Oontim-ntal & CTiry.sli'r Enginn 
It La ne Pumps it  McDowell Sprinkler System 
i t  Xnderson-Miller Sprinkler System 
'A Butler Grain Storage Bins

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET—TODAY’S BEST BUY FOR ECONOMY!

ALL OTHER 
LOW-PRICED CA»|

In '54, as for yoart bafors.. 
MORE PEOPLE ARE tUTlNtt 
CHEVROLETS THAN ANT 

OTHKR CARI i.
R#9 sMot«* ̂ '•9'***

TRY IT AND Y O U ’LL T ILL  U STH A TYO U  G CTTH I BESTO FTH E BIO FO U R -P ER FO R M A N C E, A PPEA RA N CE, ECONOMY,

No Othor Low-Pricod Car Can Match All Thes* 0 ^  
Conveniences and Advonfoges—HIGHEST COMPRESSIO*"*®*® 
• lIGGEST IRAKES • FUIL-LENGTH lOX-GIRDER FRAMf •

Figure First cost. Figure fuel and upkeep costs. Figure trade-in 
value. Then you’ll see that it costs you less lo own a Chevrolet. 
Compare the features. Compare the performance. Compare 
the looks. Then you'll see that Chevrolet gives you the most— 
and the best—for your moneyl Come prove if for yourself. ROOT QUALITY • SAFETY PIAH GLASS » FAMED KNEE-action IIH

C««nbln« ysur n«w Cktvroitt purcha,« with an «»tra Isw-cssf vaeationi 
Ord»r yovr Ch«*fOl«t through ui, pick it up of th» ploni in Flint, Michigan. 
Chonut or«, you II to «« «nough to pay your vocotiun tro*«l ceitil C H E V R O L i t
Now's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!

AUSUP CHEVROLET CO.
l U  I .  W a M O n O R sm
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Your...
COUNTY AGENT

M O T O W  n U B U N K .  M O R T O N , T D U 8 R A G E  T t f U X

i-mer E Thompson 
7 w  IlcIVrmett. Morton. Tex- 
ĥas plsnt.-<j no cotton the put 
»fsn. h“ t this yenr, I# « ,  he 

30 seres. He put on 10 to 
of cottonburrs on 10 acres

on sombs, of O-ao-0 fer- 
rer on the land treated with 
,«  prior to plantinf He also 
' on the same amount o f phos- 

Lvjtf on the land not treated with 
,rs He plans to apply 100 lbs. 
jnh'drous ammonia (nitrate 
fit acre a little later, on part 
^  burrland and part of the 
ton land without burrs. A check 
, 0/ i-otlon land will Iw made 
pjrt of the untreated land by 

no burrs or fertlliier. AH 
rotton »as planted the same 
î nd will b<- cultivated alike, 
cotton yields will be kept on 
ploii of different treatment, 

■jji sboud b«' a real demonstra- 
B sbvises Count.» Agent Homer

E. Thompson.
Ootton 4-H
There are 24 4-H bo^a and girls 

who have signed up to date for the 
county and district 4-H cotton con- 

4-HVrs are planting 
ail kinds of cotton varieties. Looks 
like an experiment station list.

IS are signed up for non-irrigat- 
ed cotton and 11 have signed up 
for the Irrigated division.

All the cotton land in the con
test must b«- designated by July 
1, lft(V4 Those who are to compete 
had better get this in the countv 
agent's office soon. There are a 
few who have indicated thev will 
compete, but have not designated 
the plot on the farm Do this right 
awav and s«'nd a sketch of the 
farm and where the plot is located 
on the farm Ri»eord books are a- 
vailable in the county agent’ s of
fice. Accurate records are ne
cessary in the contest This office 
is ready to help you when vou want

CROP H A IL  INSURANCE
Written In Amnrlea’n Strongest Ckpital Stoek Coro- 
paides. This typo o f Insuranc« meana that you can depe^ 
•pen your Hall Loaaea being paid for the full amount of 
•djuitment allowed aad being paid promptly after adjust' 
•lent is made. Na svaMliig period,

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
A LL  POR.M8 o r  INSURANCE

Dial 3601 215 South Main

THE W A Y  OF SALVATION

We oftt n hear people .«peak of “ joinirui the church “ but this 
I opresskin is foreign to the New Testament The first time we read 
I eftherbureh of our Lord as an established and existing institution 
• in the si-cond chapter of Acts Concerning those who became 
■rmberi of it. we read: "the Lord added to the church dallv such 

as were being saved" «Acts 2:47) The church 
is referred to in the New Testament as the 
household, or family of Ood. (See 1 Tim, S 15. 
Eph. 2:19) As memlwrs of God's familv, CTiriat- 
ians are referred to as children of God. (Gal 

3:3R: Rom H:16-17) Now, we do not think of a 
child's becoming a member of a family by "Join
ing the family." The child is born, and another 
member is thus added to the family. So the 
Lord adds to the church those that are being 
saved.

We refer vou back to th< passage from Acts 
11:2)5: "And the disciples were called Christians 
first in Antioch " Thus we have a simple defl- 

ution of the word, ChrisUaji. A Christian is a disciple, (that 
is. of course, a disciple of Christ). If we can learn how one bo- 

I  cones a discipie we shall have bv the same proct̂ as learned how 
enr beermes a Christian. Bv reading from the American Stand- 
ird Veraion of the 28th cha4ster of Matthew, we learn that after 
tbf resurrection of Christ from the dead. He appear<-d unto his 
dkciplei and said; “ All authority hath been given unto Me In 
hetven an on earth Go ve therefore, an make disciples of all na- 
•joBs baptixing them in the name of the Father and of the Son 
Slid of the Holy Spirit; teaching them to observe all things what- 
loevrr I have commanded you." (Mutt 28 18-20) The ni.salon of 
thnsr men »  horn Jesus sc-rf into all the world waji to •'make dls- 
cî rs of all the nations " Since a disciple was a C!hrlstian, thi»v 
stre to make Christians c f all the nations Thev were given In- 
r.nirtu)n» as to how the. wefi- to make disciples He said, "bap- 
tang them and ‘.eaehing them to observe all things whatsoever I 
lav* corr.mandid ' ou " We are not to eorciude that bapttsri alone 
8 »11 that • tak s to make a disciple of CThrist. or a Clirittian

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taught 

Jesse Brookshire, Minister

? , Î H E K ®

RE-ELECT
JOHN BEN

T O  A

SocomI Tcm
A S

Attoney Gcntral
c 3 a s = > « i f

»^CHECK HIS RECORD
Fights

> ^ * r rU R N  OF T H I  TE X A S  TID E LAN D S

r i g h t s  o f  t h e  FEOFLE 

STATEW IDE A N T I-C R IM E  FROGAAM

^'s*'** a g a in s t
^wvAi COUNTY coaaumoN
l^ fL Y - iY - N IG H T  IN S U R A N C E  

^  'fW* C O M M U N IS T  T H R E A T  T O  TEXAS

RE-ELECT

JOHN BEN SHBVfRD

I help on the record bexSta.
. Listed below are boys already 
I entered, with the variety and 
I whether irHgated or dry land, 
i All Irrigated Gotten — Ben 
\ rW'an Dunlap, Hybrid Variety, Mel- 
, vin Kuehler, (did not slate var- 
^ ty ); Traev Rowland. Northern 
War Variety; R e  Thompson. 
Dunn 7 Variety; Thomas Lynch, 
Maeha and Impire Variety: Bob- 
bv Sixton. Storm Master Variety; 
Bobby Faulkner. Dunn 7 Variety; 
Billy Rav Stovall Empire Variety; 
David Alton Cate* .Northern Star 
Varitey; and Douglas Zuber 
Deltapine. ’

The following are all entries 
in the Drv Land Division: Oyde 
Browrlow. Lockett Storm Proof; 
Donald Rhea Chesshir. Empire 
Variety; Gary Ken Coffman. Dunn 
7 Varietv. Loy Kern Lockett 
Storm Proof Variety W B Snod
grass. .Northern Star Variety; 
David Millsap Mach» Variety Ken. 
neth Millsap, .Marha Variety, and 
2«‘lta Millsap. .Maeha Variety; 
Dali* Kirk, Impire \'aritev. Jerrv 
Pound Dunn 7 Variet.v Paul Zu
ber, Storm Ma-ster, and Jimmy 
(^nningham Maeha. Storm proof 
varietv, Glen P.^msei, Maoha Var- 
iet\-, James Webb. Maeha Variety.

Ridbine 60 Milo Demonatration
Two farmers are to grow Red- 

bine (10 .Milo a.< a de.monstration 
for vield on a maturity basis. A 
check plot of Martin Milo will be 
treated alike. In other words, 
planted and cultivated alike and 
harvested separtelv

M A Tanner. Morton Texas 
has .50 lbs regi.sterrd Foundation 
R*‘dbine 60 seed He is waiting on 
a rain to plant the seed this date. 
June 30. ISM Hub Cadenhead. Mor- 
ton. Texas )ias SO lbs of the same 
kind of se-ed planted and up

Others who have purchased 
Ihea« seeds are find.ng it difficult 
to get enough distance between 
crops to be able to grew certified 
seed Hugh Hansen .Merton. Tex- 
)»s is in this kind of situation. He 
will plant and grow the crop for 
demonstration purposes an\-wmy.

Mrs. Joe Ciothers 
Is Honoree At 
Baby Shower

Mrs Joe Crothers was honored 
with a Pink and Buie shower in 
the home of Mrs. M L, Doyle on 
June 25.

Hostesses for the occassion were 
mesdames: James Jones. John
Lloyd. M L Do\ le. Ted Wallace, 
I.*on Stinson. Ruby Killian, Orlan 
Cook and Carl Dupler.

The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink and white Gladioli. Refresh
ments of punch and cake were 
lerved

Guests calling and .sending gifts 
Were mesdames; Bettv Spicer, Rose 
Thonip.son. Arlie Self, Wilma Mor
rison W L .Miller. Iva William#, 
E I. Willis. Bert Jennings, E. 
Straener. H E. Shakesp<>ar, Jesse 
Paulk, Charles MeDermltt. Pr-te 
Lind.ss'V, Rm Hill. Donnie Hand. 
Jack Burke. Eller Pledger, I,ois 
Winder. J D Head, Francis Sub- 
lett. Florence Ensor. Ral|>h Mer
ritt. John D. Lackey, Juanice Cook 
Alton Burleson A E Sullivan Sam 
Neville. Marie Baldrige, Elmo 
Smith. J W .McDermitt. Faydcll 
turnev, C J Goudston Bill Jef
fries, Halel Hancock, Gs-orge Wil- 
ham.s Grace Bowman, Bonnie Gan
dy. A. A Fralin. lyiuise Granthan. 
A J Bilbrey. J W. Rhvne. Lock
ett Terrv and Misses; Dorths Don. 
el .Marie Hancock, Billie Jean 
Doyle. Barbara Jeffies. Alice 
Straener. Owen Jennings, M'anda 
Williams and Sue Waller

Out of town guests were mes
dames- Jack Burns of San Fran
cisco; Joe Sutton from Bledsoe; 
Mrs Earl Dovle and Mrs. Travis 
Tru«-tt of LubboN'k and Irvan Ne
ville of Portales N M

KNfM'HS (il'ESTS

Mr and .Mrs R P McCall and I 
familv of EnNM'hs spsmt Monday 
visiting in the home of her parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs Nath Crockett !

Cochran Soil Conservation Dis- 
triet News,

Past seedings of grasses in the 
Coehran Soil Omservation District 
has determined that Spring sown 
grasses such as Weeping Lover- 
grass and Blue Panic have a much 
better chance to come up to a good 
stand and sunive when drilled 
on land where there is sufficient 
dead litter or cover than when
seeded on bare land

Crops that furnish a good dead 
cover Inculde African millet, red- 
top eane, Sudan or other sorghums 
and mav be planted .n regular 
spaced rows although better to- 
sults have been obtained when
the cover has been drilled.

Sufficient dead cover for grass 
plantings serves a three fold Job 
in that it prevents or reduces soil 
blowing, reduces soil moisture ev
aporation loss, and shields young 
grass seedlings from the hot sun

To effectively se rve this three
fold dutN*. as mentioned above,
crops that are planted for cover
should not be graxe d or narvested 
in order to allow' for as much 
plant growth as climatic condi
tions, namelv length of growing 
season remaining after cover crop 
has been planted and rainfall, 
will permit.

District cejoperators who have 
planted crops to serve as dead 
cover for 19(S5. Spring grass seed
ings and those who will make such 
plantings along with the acreages 
of each are; Mr. P  O Masten. 
■KlOO acres of feed that is already 
planted; Mr. Jesse Marks. 100 
acre of Sudan already planted plus 
another 125 acres td which srill 
be drilled to African Millet; Mr. J. 
Frank Bennett, approximately 
200 acres to be planted to grain 
sorghums or African Millet.

Other District cooperaton who 
are planing to Initiate plantings of 
crops to serve as dead co'ver crops 
for Spring grass puanlings and 
who are at this time undecided on 
the kind they will plant should 
contact amone of the Districts 
Board of SuperN’isors or contact 
your local Sail Conservation Ser
vice Personnel for assistance on 
this matter

»4 LAST FRONTIER”

R O D E O
3 Big Days 
AUGUST 
5 - 6 - 7

MORTON, TEXAS

Job Rated Truck 
For Every Need 
New Dealer Says

' Miller Motor Co., of Morton, 
has announced its Appointment as 
a factorv-authorixed dealer to sell 
and service Dodge "Job-Rated" 
trucks.

Ermon Miller, Company, owner, 
said that Dodge trucks meet ap
proximately 98 per cent ail hauling 
needs in a wide range of horse
power and capacitii-s S«'Ven engin
es ranging from 100 to 172 gross 
horsepower are offered in the pre
sent C-1 series of Dodge trucks. 
Gross vehicle weight capacities 
range from 4.250 to 40.000 pounds, 
and gross combination weight rap
acities range up to 60.000 pounds

Both V-8 and 6-e\ Under engines 
are offered in the eonventional se
ries of Dodge trucks A wide range 
of panel pick-up. express and 
stake bodies are available. Liko- 
wlae, special bodies and many it
ems of special equipment for use 
in many industries, businesses and 
agricultural uses are avilabic on 
spi-cial order.

Included in the Dodge truck 
line are the 4-wheel-drive power- 
wagon and the route-van delivery 
truck.

Dodge haa been a leading truck 
manufacturer since 1917. During 
the 37 vears production has total
led 2.100,000 units for civilian use 
in addition to more than 500.900 
mllltarv trucks. More than 1.000- 
000 Dodge trucks are registered 
and in use on American highways 
today.

Miller Moter Co. is auso the 
area"s dealer for DeSoto Plymouth

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relltf TMs 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Wayl

For constipation, sertr cake hatshdtugs. '< 
They cause btutil cramps and griping, | 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re- , 
pealed doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti- ! 
pared, get sun but grnr/t relief—without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna io 
Dr. Caldwell’s is one of tht finat naSurs! 
Uxatnes known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satia
ting relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get "on schedule’’ without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
Murness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
aot satished. Mail bottle to Box 28(L 
New York 18. N. Y.

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
A SUPPLY

P H O N E 547
—  IXVXLLAND —

O m  w w k  to O O K U U m a tV  to* I t  M M itoh 
If «W f lM l ih  Ml

PBOIIS M tJ

Hawkins Blasts 
Enochsmen, 12-5

Enjoying the benefit# of one 
big inning and then almoat com
pletely handcuffing Flnocha the 
rest of the game, Hawkins Old- 
smobile hammered out a 12-6 tri
umph over Enochs in their second 
league meeting of the season, last 
Friday, and in doing so they pulled 
three games in front.

The league leaders had to come 
from behind to gain their victory 
They trailed 4-0 going into the 
last half of th e2nd inning Then 
Hawkins enjoied one of the big
gest innings of the seu.',on They 
put together six hits, including a 
homer and a triple, two walks and | 
three Enochs errors for a 10-run ' 
splurge.

Carl Kernell hurled top flight ' 
ball the rest of the way for the ' 
Oldsmobile crew and thus bested 
Harry Pollard, on the mound for 
Enoeh.s.

VISIT ON «tk
Mr. and Mrs R W  Caldwell

I Forth Worth were visitors in the I on July Fourth. Mrs CaldweU Is 
of home of Mr and Mrs W W  Smith I Mr. Smith's sister.

BuildigCompletely Remodeled • • •

STOCK
NOW ABimG

Watch our Location On The Northside Of The Square

SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS

Spring Grasses Proven Better Suited 
To Grow On Land With Some Cover

Cars, another division of Chrysler 
Corporation.

N O W -
tlit Itjliag isflamcc 
M frafraact*

W e’II Soon Be Doing Businesa

*o*

Bellefia inspires sparkle and 
elegance. Makes you feel the 
beauty and spirit of sunny Italy. 
Try it and see!

Perfume 2.00 tm 21.->0 
Ci4tfgne 2.00, 2.50 fft/m tax) 

mccesBo'tes

Morton 
Drug Store

Nerthsid* Square —  Mortoii

F E A T U R I N G
-C O O K ’S Paints & Wallpapers
-Floor Covering . . . Linoleums,

Asphalt Tiles, Rubber Tiles, Metal 
& Plastic Tiles for Bathrooms

-G lass . . . Windows & Plate Glass
-  Light Fixtures

Formal Openning To Be 

Announced Soon

BURLESON
PAINT & SUPPLY

Northside Square Morton

( / ( j U K T U M O l t i q
our Bppointment 

to sell and service..

TRUCKS
*  %.

WeVa proud 
of our appointment
to sell and service the 
complete line o f Dodge 
“ Job-Rated^’ trucks. Stop in and 
visit us . . .  we’d like to show you 
how we can serve your trucking needs. 
There’s a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck built 
to 6t your job—save you money—last 
longer. Dodge trucks offer efficient V-8 
and thrifty 6 power, lead in cab comfort; 
all-round visibility, handling ease, and 
loading convenience. Remember, too, tbey’ro 
priced right down 
with the lowMt! fK ihcfyy -At- er

MILLER MOTOR CO. 't

PkoB«S751 Morto«, T«
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FOR RENT b«>droom*, furnUhed 
inquire at Tribun« Of/kee 14tfe

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
' apt Alb»‘rt Morrow, Ph. 4«4rt 17-tfc. 
FX>R SALE — Vacation Trailer 

I Houae See it S Biock* east of Pig- 
I gly Wiggl.r. 17-2tp.

THURflPAY, Jtn.Y > 1,^

For Lease
FOR LEASE — Motel A Cafe, alto 
large busineia building on highway. 
J. E. Clampltt at Karl OrlffUh Oln.

17-tfc.

For Sale or Trade
4-Room Houae wRh Bath ()ti* 

block north water tower. Seii 
Trade or Rent. Edwin Ni>ut^ie,’ 
M^._Texaa. ^

Wanted
Lost and Found

____ iX ^ r  2 Bo8U>n Sert^w taij tjjin

Card of Thank« LET THE TRIBUNE aupply ^ ; " , ; ,r ! .n  N‘ótii7Sym'!:,;Ì5

W R N  Crankshafts for all makea 
autos, light truckii— alMi paits. 
Whoiesale, «»ta il.— Super .Ser\i<-«' 
• f  Morton, one blo« k west of I’«>st 
O ff ire .1-1 tc

l e t  US personalize your nap-  ̂
kins and card.s.— Marion'« Shop '

50-tfc,

MR F.VRMEm— Buy now

FEKSo N.AUZK Vl>l'R (Î ItT S  
We are now equipi<ej to do < ngri' 
t&  ̂ R E Dunnain Jeweirv rtne

SPECIAL —  Formal»., drapes 
urtalns. and other delicate ma- 

> terials given extra special care 
1 at Stnckland'a 11 ift

are Morton’s dealer for Quest 
Canvas pipe and ditchdams.— 
McMaster Tractor Co. 51-tfc

EX'tR SALE 4-room houae com
pletely redecorated Near S> bools 
Terms available. Ixtran-Stripling 
Co. 15-tfc

KOK BEXT RESULTS 
SC TRIBUNE ITjAHKUTED 

W.ANT ADS

CART> o y  THANKS 
The family of Mr C J. tJolds- 

ton takes this means to express to 
their neighbors and friends their 
appreciation for the man. offer
ings of kindness during the illness 
and death of Mr. Coldston.
Mrs. C. J, Goldston 
Mr Arthur Goldston 
.Mrs. Elarlene Dickerson 
Mr Cecil Goldston 
Mrs Rob«'rt Rieh 
Mr. James Goldston 
Mrs Sreel McCain 
Mr Willis Goldston 
•Mrs Carl Dupler

candidate cards at very attrac- Milligan Rt. i; or Call .mm? 
live  prices.

Ib-itp

I FX>R SALE — Five-room house 
: To B«' MovikI Tarver's S< rvnee Sia. 
tion. 15-tfe

EXTRA —  Qu i'k  <« r\ue if \ lu 
Ree.; it at no extra >-ost  ̂ 'u 
•en 't gvt belter work jn.vw 'aTe 
fttpckland'a Il-;t<

AIR tX'tNDITIO'.FR.S — Readi.^d 
for summer. New Pads new 
pumps, parts cleaned oie Pads 
for any make Ra\ «, ll.irdu -.re 
and E'urniturv 8-tfcl

AIR CtJNDmOXKRS FOR SAl.F 
— W e’ve the model to meet your 
needs at the price .vou can pay. 
R av '* Hardware and Furniture

S tfc

VN)R SAI.E 4 door Cadillac, two 
tone sislan only 27 000 miles one 
owner Call .WTOft Lubixs k or call at 
230ft -16th St Lubb<Kk Itc

For Rent Unfurnished

QuL.fúTtI f » '

W .W TED  — \ few extra cus
tomers No exp er !‘n .e ne. e.soarx 
Just hrinj; >^!ur . ==t‘ e- on in and 
w e'll do »he rest Str'^ klands

n  tf.

WONDER BUIl-DING The talk 
; of tn. building world, priced to fit 
i vour ne ds. flix'proof, windproof 
^.-ting ideal for fxrm buildings.

FOR RENT—3 room iinfurnl.shial 
ipanment .Alliert Morrow Pho.

37-tfc

FOR RENT — Ismail four-room 
unfumUhed house.— Albert Mor
row. Ph. -1646. M -tfc

N O T I C E ! !

■r CONNIE A HERB

B<WATT'S 'lARAG E ..n the AKe 
South of Football E'leld LVin t 

!aim to be the best but I'm pr; i; 
gfSHl All work guaranteed Tr- nu

IJ-tfc

wareh.--- •* sh.ips etc Write Van
Gre«-n Box 3*7 Morton. T.xas

7ft-4tc

FOR RENT —  Five room house, 
unfurnished. Phone days. 2341: 
night 4916 1-tfc

Help Wanted
Ramsey Candidate 
For Re-election

FOR RENT • 4 room unfurnishtsl 
house. L»-w Rar Phone 3111 16-tfc.

For Rent Furnished
(E LP  WANTET) Beaut, opera- 

» xt'«‘ llAnt in.
* n  o f «kOiHJ ur Commi»*.un

Mrii Smith Box HM Campus Station 
SiM orro, N M iK-Jt*

For Sale
O iR SAIÆ Gro« er\ Store
Enis hs Texas. Good kx ation good 
bii-ines.s S#-e F* L  S.mmon.'- Ba h 
1. xas Is-Hc

Don't let vaur Uartr'dge start look 
Nw like this f 'n n v  III snylinie for 
■  free inspertion

R SALE TX*'i) ts-droom house 
;h plav nx>r. Two baths and 

l ‘. i  :t.- room Newl. decorate.! S.i- 
Wa ne Aik-v 113 N W *th

is tfi

The HB Service FXJR SALE — Used 3o-ft trailer 
hou.se 4-blocks south of Malt Shop 
B J Mill.r 17-2t.

(GUiF
■ TUtES BATTERIES

Waabinq — Lubrication 
Pbooa S491 Morton. Texca

FCiR SAI.E — 3 bedroom hous«\ 
with large den. extra large living 
room dining room, kitchen and 
bath Street und»T process of b.-ing 
paved Square footage. IJOO. priced 
at 110 noo Oompletelv remodeled 
and decorated. See Bud Nairn. 703 
E Bu< hanan 52tXc

P.. rv. I'lctri. t >' 11 S'ste No ITol

KF.POKT o f  tX lN 'D ITION  t»U

F i R ò T  S T A T E  B A N K

In this state of razzle-dazzle |m>- 
lltics and slam-bnng enmpaigns. 
the calm delib«rate manner of 
Lieutenant Governor B«-n Rams»-. 
IS an oasis

A friend in introducing Ramse.. 
once remark.H] 'Bi'n has b»sn 
more places and Ixen s«*en bx f. w- 
er [leople than anv man in Texas 
public life "

He might have added, as the 
retord shows that when the mod
e s t  Rsmsev was temporarilr hos
pitalized during his first state
wide rampnign. friends from th. 
forks of the creeks and eUies ear- 
ri.-d on Ranis.y w on  b- 177.AM 
vol.-s

The quiet exmpa'gner for re- 
election as lieutenant governor 
formed his idena about people and 
politics during his xouth as th. 
son of a district judge and former 
In Deep East Texa.s He hasn't 
strsx ed

Ramsev lives on a fa r m  near 
San Augustine and practices Is'»' 
there when official du'ies do not 
k.-eo him In Austin

His own word.s seem best to ex- 
team Ramse s campaign attitude 
"A man or woman doesn't huv a 
suit or drt w1|i.out f.n-Lng th. 
cloth nnd T d.ir't think th. peopl. I 
of Texa' will select th.lr cffictalsj

FIIR RENT TNso room modi>rn 
hnus<‘. furnishe.1 Located on Ea.st 
Bu.'hanan St Call fti»7«

l»-tfc

SEE Mrs A. Baker at Baker Apts 
for nice furnished Apts. Priced 
$10 per week up. 35-tfc

J. B. KNOX has been appointed 

Secretary of the Water Conserva
tion District Board of Cochran Co.

All applications for water wells 

should be made to him, at his office 

on the East Side of the Square.

The Cochran County 

Water Conservation Board

LET US
CHECK

YOUR CAR
NOW

The July 4th holiday is past. . .your car has re

ceived some extra hard driving. . .you owe it to 

your family and self to have it checked by exper
ienced mechanics, Today.

A LLS U P  C H E V R O LE T  CO.
"Home of the Most Powerful Chevrolet 

Ever Built"
113 E. Wash. — Phone. 3361—  Morton

FOR RENT — Four-room furnish
ed and one unfurnl.shed 4-room 
house. Bea Yarbrough Amvx. 
SOS Lincoln. Call 4226. 9 tfc

FT)R RENT — Sli-cping rooms and 
apartment« Inquire at the La Mesa 
Cafe. 12-tfc

Political
Announcements
The Trihune 1» authorized to 

publish the fo llow ing announce, 
mentx ‘for po’ ltlcal offices under 
which name« appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary, Satut 
dy, July 24. 19S4.

.MORTO.N, TK.\A.S

M Use ekew of bUMiwoe June M. 1SÄ4. a St«U- Bwakli.g ii..thuti...i 
«mi operating under Use hatjskiiig law* of thla Stele and 

a member of the Fexleral Ke«ervr Sy»tr«ii IUhllahed in aceonhsiwe 
wttii a rail iiasde by the State Banking \ilU»r4tle* and by the 
i-'rdrnsl Beoerxe Hank of thi* Ih*triet

ASSETS

Cash balances with other banks, including reaerve 
balance, and caah items in process of collection 

United States Goverismenl obligations, direct
and guaranteed --------  —  ......... —

Obligation of SUtes and political subdivision-------
Corporate stocks (including 4«000.00 sto. k of

Federal Reserve bsnki ------  --------------
Loans and discounts (Including W.363 M overdrafts) . 
Bank premises owned none furniture and fixtures

to  000 00 ------------------------------------------ ------------ —
Real estate owned other than bank premises-------

S 619.S41 10

187,50000
36.S43.70

«.000 00
1.712.9S3M

«.000 00
3.400.00

TO TAL ASSETS ______ 2,575,367 3*

L IAB IIJTIES

Demand deposiL* of individuals, partnerships
and corporations -------------------

DeposiU of Uniti-d States Government (including 
postal savings)

2,10* »27.37

.......... ....—------ ----
DefK'xita of .States and political subdivisions ... 
Other deposits (certified and officers' check.*, etc )

35.«28jn 
lOe.Oftl 96 

*006 34

TOTAI. DEPOSITS 12 256.613 47

TOT Al. IJAB ILIT IES (not including 
subordinated obligations shown below) 2,265.612 47

CAFTTAL ACCOUNTS

Capi'-al* --------
Surplus -----------
[Undivided profits

100,0)0 00 
100,000 00 
119,764 *9

1

i

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __ _ 319,754 « »

TO TAL LIABII ITTEfi AND 
CAPITAL a c c o u n t s 2.576,367 36

•This bank's stock consists of; (Common stock 
with totsU par xmlue of ___ ___ $100,000 00

.MFMOKA.NDA

Assets fdedgi 0 or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purpooes —--- ------------------------- ------ 187,50000
I. T  K. Williamson. Vice-President, of the above-named bank, 

bereb' certify that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and balief.

Obrrect — Attest:
W  W. Williamson. J B. Nlcewarner. James 8t. Clair

Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS 
Gbuaty OP COCHRAN SB:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1S«4

(Notarv’s seal) J. B Kn<n, NoUry Public,

Cochrsa County, Texa«

without :heeking the record That 
Is ali " Ramsev sitid "th** T

Perhaps the kex to Ram sev't, 
su cee «*  a« a ;i gi«!atnr and public | 
official Is his studious appronrh | 
to problems his experience nnd I 
respect among colleagues as a 
sound thinker

Ramsex si rved eight veari in the 
S<nate ami four vears In the 
House of Representaatlves Hi 
was appointed as secretari of 
stati- bv the late (Jovernor B»-au- 
ford Jester and continued under 
Governor Allan Shivers until he 
resigned to make the race for 
lieutenant governor

A man of few words Ramsey 
is quick to act when a problem 
comes within the scope of his 
authority.

The lieutenant governor had an
nounced strengthened insurance 
law "to weed out the few para
sites" as one of the planks of his 
platform for re-election several 
months before headlines spotlight
ed certain insurance operations

Ramsev. who doesn’t have a vote 
in the Senate except in case of 
a tie, does head the Legislative 
Council and Legislative Budget 
Board Thex* are the research arms 
of the Legislative

Ramsev set these legislative 
wheels turning on the Insurance 
problem as quietly and studious
ly as he went about building up 
with soil ronservation practices. 
200 acres of depleted East Texas 
soil into a year-round pasture for 
his small herd o f cattle.

Ramsev’s experience as a farmer 
led him to single out the need of 
a coordinated water and soil con
servation program, and rural roads 
as chief problems before Texan.«

"A  m an  w h o  has fought this 
battle knows It Is the state's fore
most challenge," he said, "and 
farmers must have good market 
roads.

A keen wit and abllltv to con
ciliate warring factions e n a b le  
Ramsev, as presiding officer, to 
eaae the tension of heated Senate 
sessions Hi.s gavel is gaited to 
fairness and his theory of govern
ment la to provide the people the 
services they need and clequire at 
the least possible cost for efficient 
management

An avid reader, Ramsev loo Is 
one of the govemment'a best list
eners On a train trip, the lieu
tenant governor will pull out a 
book on Thomas Jefferson he 
likes, or if he moseys along writh 
the family in the car, he likes to 
stop, buy five gallons of gasoline 
and while the children are getting 
a drink. listen to what the people 
are talking about

For State Represontotive Dist. 98
J O. G Il.LHAM 

< Re-election*

For District Attorney, 72nd Dist.
TRAVIS n  SHF.LTON 

( Re-Election)

For County Judge
FRED .STfX'KDALE 

(Re-election)
GLENN W THOMPSON

For Commissioner F d  Î
G. C  KEITH 

(Re-election*

FOR FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

KRAFT’S

SANDWICH SPREAD
• w a s «  I SW ANS DOW N (A ll Flavor.)

Pt. 3 5  I C A K E M I X ........................ 3 5

For Commissioner F d  1
JIM HILL 

lRe-el(*ctlon)
AMOS TAYLOR 
E. B (E arl) WAGES 
R C. STRICTCLAND 
LEM cn  ESHER 
RAYMOND HOFFMAN 
M R HOLlX)MAN 
R. E. THOMAS

For County Commies Ion F d  3t
J. N FOSTER 

(Re-election*

For Com mi Si toner F d  4
R. Z. (Sonny* DEWBRE 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clesk;
MRS LEE TAYLOR 

(Re-election*

For County Attomoy
M. C. LEDBETTER 

( Re-election*

For County Sborlff
HAZEL HANCOCK 

(Re-election*
J O. (Shot) M ILLS

foe  County Troasuror
ODELL SMITH 

(Re-election*

For Justice of Fence F d  It
A. D. FOREHAND 

(Re-election*
ALVIN a p R Y

for Justice of the Feooe. Fct 2.
J. B. NIXON 

T. J CAPPS 
( 'Whit ef see)

for Conetoble F d  1
CECIL LINDSEY 
J. H. (Hardy) RH’YNE 
H U  COON 
SAM NEVILLE

for CofHtoble F d  8
C B O L LYONS 

(Be-Election)

W. G. McHAM

PICKLES Sour or Dill

Sun»pun.......................Full Qt. Z 9 C
iî n

SUPREME

CRACKERS
Ü A C  I HI NOTE

2 Lbs. 4 o  T U N A  FISH« • • • • • • • o « • Can 2 3 *
COLORED, LARGE ROLLS I DIAMOND, No. 300 Cans

D E LS E Y  TISSUE . 2for 2 5  CUT BEANS 2for 2 7

PEACHES Heart’s Delight

In Heavy Syrup, Big no. 2Vz Can Z 9 C
KIM I KIMBELL

DOG F O O D ............. scans 2 3  O L E O
KIMBELL’S COLORED Vi’s

Lb.  2 3 *
FRESH PRODUCE

CALIFORNIA ICEBURG

L E T T U C E Lb. 1 3
CALIFORNIA BEEF STEAK

TO M A T O ES Lb. 1 8
ARIZO NA ■VC
C A N T A LO P ES Lb. 7

TINY TOT EXTRA SMALL

PEAS • • • « « e

SMALL

No. 303 Can 2 5
FROZEN FOODS

SIMPLE SIMON (6 Flavors)

P I E S 6 9 ^
FROZEN

PERCH U b .  Pkg. 3 9
QUALITY MEATS

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R . Lb . 3 t

CORN KING SLICED Ê  ■■C
B A C O N ................... Lb . 6 5
LEAN

B E E F  RIBS l b . 1 9 *

DOUBLE 

SCOTTIE 

SAVING 

8TAMFS 

EVERY 

TUESDAY 

Off

ASO  rURCaiASEl 

O I  MORE

WILLIS
FOOD
STORE

PHONE 2SS1 —  WE DELIVER
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With School b ov i cam e up 
* * . »  pitcher last M onday 
* .. him ia ir  lupport in
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1,0 [■ V/oody O.D.

I  /{rmittood, 0-D. 
g/tffii S. 8urk, 0.0.
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I IMO

the field and came out with their 
victory of the seaaon. a 10-7 «!«■- 
ciiion over the We»t Siders in one 
of the leaaon's top upM'U.

Bowen took the mound for Hiith 
School and Blanaltt went behind 
he plate That, plus an earlv lead 

they built off Andy Bihrends, en- 
abl«-d the High School bo\» to 
stave off one bail innintf to post 
the vietorv

West Side errors proved ver\ 
costly in the struKKie. allowint! 
five umarned runs But Sammv 
Malone’s Hijfh Schoolers show«! 
by far their bc’st overall effort 
oi th(‘ •
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RE-ELECT
JOHN BEN

TO A

Second Term
AS

Attorney General
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✓ C H E C K  HIS RECORD  

He Fights FOR
/ rHURN of t h e  TEXAS TIDELANDS 
/ the rig h ts  o f  t h e  FEOFLE 
/ a sta tew id e  a n t i- c r im e  frogram

te Fights AGAIN ST
/DUVAL COUNTY CORRUFTION
/ fLY-RY NIGHT INSURANCE
/ the COMMUNIST THREAT TO TEXAS

RE-ELECT

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD

Janice Grimsley's 

Engapement Told
Mr and Mrs Flcyd A Grim- 

slee, of Lubbock announce the en- 
KaKement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter Miss Jan- 
cie Orimsley to James C McCraw, 
son of Rev and Mrs J C MoGraw 
of Petersburg Th. Grimsleys are 
former Mortonite«

TThe wedding will t>ike place at 
the Woodrow Baptist Clureh Aug
ust 25 Rev. J C McGraw will of- 
fieiate.

The bricie-eleet is a ?r at Hard
in Simmons Univerli.,, H. . fianee 
U a Sr. at Texas Tech

Barbara McCamish, 
Filmore Bilbrey Wed

Ib-pli-linii of IVatrr Profit Ineonte 
Tas K'iiig Sludietl

UBBCXI*K, The Hign Plains 
Underground Water Cons« r\'ation 
District, with h*-adcruart«-rs here, 
is »tudving the pe.ssibiljtv of se- 
eurng the approval <tf the Inter- 
nal R“veniie Service in allowing 
wati-r users to doluet from their 
income tax the cost valu. of under
ground water dephtxi through 
municipal. Industrial and agricul- 
'iirpl use.

DLstrict Manager Tom Mc
Farland explain that tn< re is no 
such allowanee now but that if 
possible such an allowKne» will be 
obtained

He said that under the existing 
regulations, the onl' wav a p«*r- 
son can deduct the di p.«*tion from 
his income tex is thth said per
son sell the land and show a loss 
which eonrurrcntly was the dliva-t 
result of iindergroun«! water de
pletion. He exi-nnplifi«a1 this bv 
saving that if a pesron pav s $400 
an acre for ser«si of land and 
if he pumps water from the land 
for 25 .wars, thus txhi.u.sting his 
supply to the fTtf n* that the land 
is worth onli *100 an a< re t«ecause 
of the exhaustion th«n the only 
wav he is p«rmitt«<i s dedui-tion 
for the loss h*- has sustained, is 
through the sale of tb« land.

■'Th> re are M-veraJ problems en- 
countired in securing a d«-duction 
permit." the manager said "First, 
it will b«' necessarv to establish 
that the landowner has a cost in 
his underground wati r as distin
guished from the cost of his soil 
S«Tondlv, it will b» ra-cessary to 
establish that th« urid< rground

A single ring ceremonv in the 
(«arsonage of the First Baptist 
Cliiireh of Bi<-dose. Frida.' Jul' 2nd 
unitetl in marriage. Barbara Mc- 
Cami.-.h, daughter of Mr and .Mrs. 
Lea' Mc<famish of Bledso«' and Fil- 
niure Bilbis'V, son of Mr. and -Mrs 
Murian Bilbrey of Bled,s«a'.

Rev C R Klnnaird r<*a«l the ser
v í« »  that united the couple, both 
former Bledso«' High s«'hool stu-

water la depleted through its use, 
and thirdi'. the annual rate of 
depletion must b«' establish«'«!."

"Obviously.’ ’ he said, "in ar«'as 
when' pumping does not deplete 
the underground suppi'. the land
owner would not be entilt«'«! to an 
allowance However, in areas where 
it is being deplettal b' continuous 

i us«;, such as the Hi-Pluins it ap
pears that .a dediirtion should b«' 

I allow«'d tile landowner as comp«'n- 
' sation for the asset consumed in 
; the production of income.
I He furthiT explain«'«! that a d«-- 
! pletion deduction of this nature 
would be e«)mparabli' to th«' pre- 

, s"nt cost di'pli'tion allowance madi 
on nil. gas, minerals and timb«'rI

ALo. it would bo similar to the 
prewnt allowance for depr«Hiation 
bn equipment used in a trade or 
busin«Tts

“The reason we think an allow 
ance should b«' p«'rmitte«l.’’ McFar
land coneludi'il, "is that manv ar- 
a natural r«'sourc«'S ar»' h«'ing ile- 

plcti-d. wheathi r Jx'opie know a- 
bout it or not."

dents. Th«' wedding was held at 
1 p. m.

Lorri'tta Bilbrey. cousin of thi- 
brid«'groom, s«'rved as Maid of 
Honor and Travis B«'rr'. a friend 
of the bridegroom was best man.

Thi' bride was attired in a dress 
of whit«' nvlon inarquisite trimmed 
with white taffeta bands and pink 
accessories. Her Corsage was of 
pink carnations. For something 
old sh«' carried a ja'nn' with the 
dale of her birth, in her sho«- Her 
garter. belonging to Mrs Rdsel 
Young, friend of the bride, was 
borrowed end blu«'. The dress and 
aecessori«'s were the ‘ new” to fill 
out the ancient g«x>d luck symbols 

The Maid of Honor wore a blue 
n' Inn dn'ss and wore a rorsage of 
whi;e carnations.

After the ciTmon' the couple 
left on a short wi-dding trip to the 
mountains of West« rn New M«'X- 
i«'0. The' were to i-«'turn to Hobbs 
N. M Siindav or .Monilav where 
th«'V will make their home

The brid«' is a 12-year resident 
of Bledso« and the bridegroom re- 
sid«'d in Kli-dsoe for eight «ears 
He is now emplo'«'d with the Am
erada Peti-oleum Co. o f  Hobbs

R)RDi5 0gr It I
o t h e r s  j u ^ w a n t  i t !

fORD OUTCLASSES EVERY 1954 COMPETITIVE CAR!

130-ĥ . VS

I
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•morion dribune-
TEXAS’ LAST FRON’nER"

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY

Published Every Thursday Morning 
106 North Main Stoeet, Morton, Texas

MAX DALEY —  BILL G L A S S F O R D ^  E. H. IRWIN 
Owners and Publishers

Ford's now  I30-hn. Y-Wock V-8 h lb . ofiiy 
V-8 ki th. low -pric  fteid. And '■rith lo<v- 
friction dasign «ind dMp-block construction, 
it’s Iti. most ntod.rn in th. industry,

Ball-Joint Suspension
Ball-Joinf Front Suspension ts the most impor- 
tortt chotsis development in 20 yeort, for 
easier riding and handling. And Ford is the 
only tow-priced eoi thot Im s  it.

Trend-setting styling
Ford s trend-vetting styling has set the pace 
for the industry. It is forword-looking styling 
that's out front today and w>M stoy attrac
tive for the years oheod, too.

Highest resale value
Us.d cor solas statistics shoi* thot raca*it modal 
Ford cors raturn a graotar portion o f tbair origmo* 
cost than any compatilfva make o f car.

B U Y  W I S E L Y !  
B U Y  F O R D !

B U Y  N O W !

(PeW Pei Ad*.

“ LAST FRONTIER”
RODEO
3 Big Days 
AUGUST 
5 - 6 - 7

Entered at the Post O ffice In Morton, TVxas, for tran.smission through 
the mail as Setxtnd Cla.se Matter, according to an Act of Congress. 
March 3, 1879.

BILL CLASSFORD 
E. H. IRWIN ..... .

MANAGER 
___EDITORI ____________ _________________________________________________

i hibseription Rates—  In Cochran County and adjoining counties; Pe» 
I /car, $2.50; six months. $1.50; three months, $1.00. Outside Cochran 
■ ^ u n ty : Per year. $3.00; six months. $2.00; three months. $1.50. To 
I 'nsure proper service, subscribers w ill fflease notify us promptly 
I it  change of address.

Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation or 
standing o f any person, firm or corporation, w ill be corrected upon 
tbe same being brought to our attention by written statement of fact.

You’ll get a G R E A T  D E A L  with FORD
Since 1913

1,553,444 FORD CARS m d  TRUCKS
have been

BUILT IN TEXAS l Y  T lX A H S l

John A . Mills Motor Co.
**Your Kri^^ndly Kord

219 WEST W ASH . MORTON
If You’re Interested in an “A-1” USED Car--Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

■1’-
D T

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

NATIONALLY KNOW N S & H GREEN STAMPS 

Are Awaiting You At Piggly Wiggly, Morton

I  R  ORANGEADE Q C m

l - b  46 0 z .C o n ...........................................................................S C y C

i O F F E E  M U G S  9 *

i x y d o l  i n «
BOX..............................................  E4-

UEREX 2 : r  2Sc
^  t r a y  s c r e e n  s id e  SERVICE FOR

BEVERAGES & SNACKS 59c Value Only “  ̂

IARROTS 10«

SOFLIN PAPER i R A
80 Count Box.................. ..........................

GIANT S IZ E ..................................

J E L L O  a s s o r t e d

B A B Y  F O O D  7 7 «

WOLF BRAND
C A N .................................................l O C

T U R N I P  G R E E N S  i l V
................................................. No. 2 Can I  W

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
........................................... No. 2’ 2 CAN 3 3

■ SHURFRESHIIUEb« lb

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS -î

SHOP PIGGLY FOR FOOD, DRUG AND  

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

BE W I S E - B E  T H R IF T Y
yo ur  VACATION THIS SUMMER YOU  

f in d  PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS IN
Pa r t s  o f  t h e  u n i t e d  s t a t e s  w h o  

s 4  H GREEN ST A M PS --------

^ V E  S&H GREEN STAMPS

F R Y E R S

S T E A K

B A C O N

CLARY’S 4 9 ^

LOIN # 0 ^

U. S................................. LB. O T
CORN KING Z

..................................... . .  . .  L B .  W #

D O U BLE
s t a m p s
T U E S  D A Y

M -
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Support the

LITTLE LEAGUE

Program and the

SPONSORS

of the teams...

L ITU I LiAGUB

“Big trie« by »mall fry” . .  .that’« LHtle 

League Ba««ball, an organized enter- 
pri«e worthy of «upport by all adyeiii«- 
er», America's reply to juTinile detin- 

quency. __ . j. £ _  f  -B J '

n *  time U fetUnf ehort. The 

little guye are ehafnnc M the bit. 

They want te get etarted.

Little League baseball shoidd 

start In Morten next week. Any 

merchants who will sponsor a 

team should make their istentlons 

Icnowm.

All the boys who want to com

pete — those betwreen the sgee of 

«  and IS should sign up immedi

ately. A drawing trill be held to

diu'de up the hoys trithin the next 

day or two.

Meanwhile, for all H does for 

the boys and for all H does for 

the oomnninlty. Little League base

ball deserres your support.

If you h a r e  a boy of playing 

age, gire us a hand In running 

this league. We need umpires, 

eoorekeepets, ooaeliee, numagers 

and spouMr.

••w j, n  Mimwui^ w«u um Beta
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By Eddie Irw in

WE fiOT QUITE a kick out of 
Jesse Brookshire’s ex|«Tience on 
lill recent trip throuifh the north 

ern " " ‘1
s om ewhcre. . ,

0{ ylftSOURI OR Illinois. Jesse 
upon a freak boing exhibited 

to the public, a lO-.vc^r-oId bull 
irith four horns, four eves and 

liso noses.

Jesse says. . .

THE BUUL actually breathes 
out of berth noses although he can 

out of only the two normal

MORTON TRIBUNE MORTON TTOtAS PAGE SFrVEW

St>)>

eyes. The others, water but they 
are partially cover<>d over with
hide.

in case.

Y O U  DONT BELIEVE this 
story, contact Jesse and he’ll show 
you the pictures he has of the 
freak animal.

purely from. , .

THE ANGLE of cooperation on
a project that will help the town, 
we ve gotten more coo>p«‘ration 
b«-hind the new trade"s day promo
tion than for anything we’ve had 
in Morton in a long time.

r e-e l e c t
JOHN BEN

in fact.

I GUESS, the opposition to the 
liquor eli-ction last year was the 
only project that has bc'*>n re- 
ceccived any better by the people, 
as a whole.

some folks.

WERE GETTING mighty ag
gravated at Pete this week be
cause he thought he saw some 
rains for the Plains, and a good 
chance of rainfall here. And by 
Saturday, no rain, not even hard
ly a cloud in sight. But at this 
writing. Saturday about 2 p.m., 
Pete still hasn’t given up hope and 
still believes you’ll see some rain 
b«-fore the publication day rools 
around again

in rase. .

^OIJ DIDN’T  notice the story 
on absentee balloting for the com
ing election, you have until July 
20th to cast an absentee ballot. 
The elction is July 24th, and that’s 
not verv many weeks away in 
case you’ve been wondering why 
the campaigning is getteing so 
hot and heavy.

have you.

TO A
SKood Term

AS

Attoniey Gonerol

DRIVEN SOUTH since they 
If not. do so, as soon as possible. 
In these davs of heat without min 
and days with little business, it’ll 
pick you out of the depths of 
gloom like nothing has in a long 
time.

home. Then it also builds that 
precious thing that no community 
can get too much of. Community 
spirit.

!is LAWfteNCt MAb AWAtlOEO THE NAVY AND MAkINE CORPS HtOkL 
SO# HEROISM FOR MIS AQTlOk WHILE RESCUIHR PLANE CRASH SUR- 
VIVOI^ IF^NORTH KOREAN WATERS ON 0 - t  DECEMBER 1 9 3 2 .

LIEUTENANT J O. W ILLIAM PATRICK
they’re, . .

USING THE old gymnasium as
ST. LAWRENCE

a roller skating rink and some of 
those who have been taking part 
in the regular skating sessions 
two nights eaeh week, have pointed 
out that the floor is one of the bi st 
thev have ever skated on

UNITED STATES NAVY
AS BOAT OFFICER OF A  2 6 ’ UFEBOAT,

HE OIRECrfO THE RESCUE OF 9 MEN FROM 
ROUOH SEAS UNDER EXTREMELyAMAgARD- 
OUS CONDITIONS.

it’s tough. . ,

TH A T  A doctor can’t go out and 
enjoy a little recreation like others, 
without endangering his health 
and thus renderng him less e f
fective as a doctor We noticed 
Doc. Monk hobbling around on the 
crutches the other day, merely be
cause he slid into a base at one 
of the softball games and twistc>d 
his ankle.

It was.

vou bet.

W E R E  GROWING. all the 
time Some are doing everything 
they can to cast a shadow of gloom 
on the situation but Morton is far 
from dead.

two of the

41»

k ĉ h e c k  h is  r e c o r d

He Fights FOR
i r r u R N  o f t h i  t ix a s  t id ela n o s

^ T H I  RIGHTS OF TMl FiOFLi 
>^A STATIWIDE ANTI-CRIME PROGRAM

He Fights AGAINST
DUVAL COUNTY CORRUPTION
FLY-BY-NIGHT INSURANCI
THf COMMUNIST THREAT TO TIXAS

W El.L KNOW’N  Whiteface 
citizens were in town the other 
day and they happened to drop by 
the Tribune office to renew their 
subscriptions Both were long and 
loud in their prase of the recreai- 
»ensl nrogram which is being con
ducted for both students and adults 
at Whiteface.

it does.

TW'O IM PORTTANT things for 
the community. It provide much 
needed entertainment which keeps 
the kids out of some mischief and 
also keeps some of the people at

RE-ELECT

JOHN BEN SHEPPERD
(PaW f*L  Agy..

►

►
►

►

W ONDER
BUILD ING i 

i 
i 
◄

^ B o x  961 M o r to n  ^

— Saves Time

AS FAR AS we know, the first 
injury this season. We had one in- 
jurv resulting in a broken collar 
bone last season Here’s hoping 
Doc gets better In a hurry. He 
may be plaving softball just for 
the recreational value In it. but he’s 
undoubtedly one of the steadiest, 
most dependable and better plac
ers in the league West Side will 
fell the loss.

M A Y T A G  L A U N D R Y
HELPY-SELFY

W ET W ASH  & FLUFF DRY  

g  W e Give Frontier Stamp*
G . K  M (  H O I .S

Phone 4911 212 W e s t Jefferson Msrtoa
O n e  B lo c k  N o r th  a n d  O n e  l l l a e l i  W r* t  o f  ( 'o u r tb o u a a

I

looks like.

THE LOCATION of the Little 
D-ague Park, may be changi^l 
again Some of the folks out on 
the Hospital Road didn’t especially 
care for the dust that blew o ff the 
freshly scraptnl diamond and want
ed to know If there wasn’t some 
other lot available, one not so near 
to residences.

a search.

OF THE TOWN netted a few 
lots available but only two were 
large enough for the diamond, with
out also having some telephone 
wires that would interfere.

!\ I.S IT  O VER H O I.IIIAVN
Jo«- Crothers. J B Passmore and 

Bob Waddell all of San Antonio 
arriv*-d in .Morton for a visit last 
w«-ek Bob W.add«-ll visited in the 
home of his brother-in-law and 
fa'mily, .Mr and Mrs Jo*- Bennett 
in .Muleshm- while the former two 
visited in the Ed Sullivan home 
in Morton .Mr. Crothers also visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs Sam 
Neville.

Mrs. Crothers and bab- return
ed to San Antonio with the group 
where Mr Crothers is stationed 
with the U S Army

W K K H K M « l.N K l IINISO
.Mr and Mrs Typ William.son and 

son  Warren sp«‘nt Sundav in 
Ruodoscj.

I .E W E s  F ;)R  FT  ST04 K TO V
Mrs Weldon Kilercase left Wed-^ 

n«*sday for Fe Stm kton where her 
husband is employed by the B and 
H. Construction Co

During Allan Shivers’ Administration more money 
has been spent for road* than in any other compar
able period in Texas history.
For that money Texas added 14,926.10 miles of 
smooth roads to the state highway system and main
tained ail roads to keep them safe and sound for
you.

IHS4 H.\K4IE 1>

they are. .

BEING CONSIDERER IF  we 
can get the general public to don
ate a little money to get the fence 
started, the park shouldn't take too 
long to build. As far as pla\ ing is 
concerned, the Httle bova can start 
placing on the softball diamond 
until the newer field Is ready for 
them.

Sgt. Joe Ed Sullivan was dis 
charged June 17 at El Pa.>«o after 
serving two \«-ars in the U. S 
Army, Fift<-en months of that 
time was spent in Korea.

Joe Ed is now in Montan where 
he is visiting friends.

Dr. Jno. A. Roberson

GENERAL DEN’nSTFT

712 Auatia

Next Door to Post Office 

Levello&d, Texcti 

Phone 435 (Residence 864)

Allan Shivers knows the importance of good roads 
to you. Whether trade-routes that speed goods to 
rra-kel or moJei.n super-highways that make your 
driving a pleasure, good roads save you time and 
moncj’.

IN COCHRAN COUNTY
$836,262-04 has been spent on roads for you during
Allan Shivers’ Administration.

we still. .

HAVEN ’T  HAD any volunteers 
to run the league. None of the 
dads have volunteered to sponsor, 
manage coarh or even cheer for 
any of the teams and not a soul 
has offered to umpire

— Ssvt« Money

VAN  GREENE
Distributor

o iL iA Ì je * « « . 5SSÜ5S

Even Better Mousetraps Need Advertising

It certainly.

IS GOING to take a little volun- 
•eering. to get the job done pro- 
perl.y.

It was funny.

Standard Abstract Company
LOANS, LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

W. E. (Prof) ANOLEV, Owner

Merton, Texas

You have SO. 15 more miles of roads today than 
when he became your governor.
This means better Farm-to-Market roads, so impor
tant to farmers and citizens of small towns.
It means modern, safe highways that make your 
trips enjoyable and inexpensive.
Texas comes first with Allan Shivers.

^GOVERNOR

THE FIRE RUN thni was made 
late Monday afternoon Se<>ms that 
a lady piled un so-ne old travh in
cluding some old tires and set It 
afire To make sure that she 
wouldn’t catch an-thlng else on 
fire, she got otit the garden hose 
and played it on a nile of lumber 
and a shed near the fire.

someone noted

:1

Once upon a time 
there was a man who invented . 
the best mousetrap in the world, 
But contrary to what he had 

heard
the world didn’t beat a path 
to his door
In fact, no one came to his door 
because no one knew about 
his remarkable mousetrap;
So the poor man departed us 
leaving neither fame nor funds 
but a world yet plagued by mice. 
The trouble was 
the fellow didn’t believe 
in ADVERTISING  
But what about the people 
•«»ho do believe 

o-tvertising?
Well, there’s Sears’ retail stores 
which invests $25,000,000 
annually in newspaper advertis
ing and Marsh’s of Boston 
buying over 13,000,000 lines 
of newspaper advertising in one 
vear. And Maev’s of New York 
buying 6,000,000 lines of news
paper advertising each year. 
Nearly everyone would agree 
that Sear* and Macy’s and 
Marsh’s are doing all right 
with their mousetraps.

i  '

THE FLAMF.S AND S.MOKE 
fit was pretty black* and decided 
It was time for the fire department 
to move In. Before the ladv could 
explain, thev had the hos«»8 un
reeled and had the fire almost com- 
pletel.y doused.

she finally.

DECIDED THERE wasn’t much 
use trying to explain. So she re
marked. “now ril have to burn that 
trash all over again when it dries 
out."

an hour later. .
THE FIRE  alarm sounded again, 

this time for a fire drill. But this 
time, while the volunteers checked 
in at the Fire Station for their 
regular drill period, the trash pile 
thev had doused an hour earlier, 
was burning merrily, under good 
control.

T H E  TR IB U N E

. , . the Icitert itsrt. Theo (rom sU 
over the free world come »uch com
ments ss (beie from readers of THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
an intematioDsI daily newspaper; 

'The Monitor it must read
ing for straight-thinking 
people. . .
"/ returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I Kill get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. , ■
"The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my tcork. , .
"/ truly enjoy its com- 
pany. . . .”

You. loo. will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
newt. You will discover a construc
tive viewpoint in every news story. 
Use the coupon below.

The Christian Science Monitor 
One. Norway Street 
Boston IS. Mass.. U. S. A.

Please tend me Th* Christian 
Scienee Monitor for one year. I 
enclose flS  Q  (3 mot. $3-75) Q

(nasM)

(address)

(city) (t«ine)

THE D R IV IN G  >rHRILL  
OF A L IFETIM E  
JUST AS NEAR AS 
Y O U R  P H O N E !

You’re busy. Ami perbsps von can't find time to come to our showroom. But xw 
con come to you—and u<e will! .Ail you have to do is picL up vour telephone. 
Give us a ring and wr'U give you a ride— in the car that’s smashing Oldsmubile’s 
all-time sales recvirds. .And when you take the wheel of this ’54 ’ ’Rocket” , 
you’ll sorm discover the res-sons for the records. There’s a new view . : ; a new 
ride . . , and a new feel. But above all. there’s new Acrtoit! Foe these new 
” R<Kkets”  offer performam-e that outstrips even Old-mobile’s previous "Rocket" 
Engine cars— and that's power! Ring for jour ride id a "R«K'kct” . ; . todayl

■r o c k e t "  e n g i n e

O L .D S IV IO O I L E
• Y O U R  O L D S M O I I L E  D E A L E R

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO., i l l  E. Wash. Ave. 
Phone 2621

S E E  u s  F O R  " R O C K E T * *  S P E C I A L S —  S A « E TT .  T E S T I D U S E D  C A K S t <
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• I
I ' your

senator
reports o 0 »

; »T  LYM >ON B JOHNSl>N

which hHi cxplodix) into civil war 
 ̂ID t^attmiUa

At the time thin U tx'ing w r ifen  
wr are utill waiting for Churchill"« 

iHit and the Ctvil war ia «till Un- 
<i.T wa\ But regardle»» of the out- 
nme of either event, there are 

•ain background conaideratiun* 
I -»if h mu«t be taken into aciamnt 
in disdding our destiny.

■ The future of American for« ign 
voie 1 .. the Issues of war and
Vcai e -- are Ix ing sha|a d b\ twu 
•eiaAtlr events

One is the visit of frim e Min- 
«ter Winston Churchill to America 

'.The other is the Soviet Aggression 
«.gainst the Western Henilsphere

R O S E
Theatre

MORTON, TEXAS

Thursday & Friday
j i  LY s a t

Caa«̂  »»»r«»**«.

Saturday Only
J IL t  1#

ouik m o ta
Untame!

f - im e  Minister Churchill is e e.. 
11»  to the I'n ited  Stat«s at a t<‘ u 

when .Anglo-American re la tl«- « 
sre under the greati>st strain in 
t.-rad,» Prime Minister Church 
hill Is a man o f treat charm and 
■. > Pii- 'he American peo-
eli' are m -cerne about

) »he :irt o "s  nf his government in 
!*h " i«i»t few ears

Th«'s want to know 
' Wh the B-iti«'- " '  veeninrnt has 
I mTsisted in reioi.'’’ i '''n r  Red China 
despite the c..">-VoMMais treat* 

■••et o f British diplomats bv the 
i communists’

” ’h «h- British government ha*
. -er-iste.l in keeping open vertain 

'••'te channels to the Iron Cur- 
•a'p nations*

Whv the British g o v - n - < nt 
ha* p«-rsisted in ke« pir"» tu. r;* n- 
•va talks going even wh* n th*-v ob- 

i viousli had reaehi-d th« point of 
fu tiliti *

The Am* TR-an gov*Tnm»-nt has 
• built 11' its SI stem of po.st-\Vorld 
W ar IT allianci^s for om* rr^ason 

 ̂and one reason onlv .. to halt the 
pattern of i-ommunist conquest 
In the p«"* war world, there can 

’ b* no nth»-r ohv^i’t '''e  that d* *er- 
I ves s'leh a high prior*!'
! Thes.^ a|tian<--s must b»' a t »o -  
w s ' «t*e, t ' I f  P r me V  nistir 
Ch 'hd! is «■•■”  a-Ivisisl he will 
hrii'g u *h h 'e) s> -hst

has that uniii istand 
giivt rnment will ai t

ng our Hemisphere But we want 
as much help from our neighbors 
as we can possible get

The fire* of commiiniam must 
!»«• put out in the New World as 
rapidlv as pnasible

A saddening not* One of the 
greatest tragedies of recent rear« 
•••11.« th« suicide of nil good friend 
‘■••'lator Pester C. Hunt, of Wvo- 
r ing He is the sixth Senator to 
ness awav in this Congress

I es'er Hunt was one of the niiii't 
men He was able, hard-working 
and utt«*rl' devoted to hi* count rv 
•»»hose of us who were close to him 
hsve bi'en disturh«*d for »evorni 
•"'•nth* at the evident concern 
over hi* health which cast a pall 
of gloom over hi* iisuallv isheer- 
ful •lisposition.

He a* gone to hi* maker and the 
hearts and the prnver* of all of 
us ar*- with him

Vocational Education Increase 
Is Almost Unanimous Vote ■ '■.

WASHINGTON. D C.. -SPK- 
C IAL — The House of Represen
tatives voted June 9 almost un- 
animousli to increase the appro
priation for vocational educaton 
from S18. BTS»1 lo$23,67.I.J61. ac
cording to la-wis B Tavlor, ex
ecutive sea-retari of th e  Voi'a- 
tional Agriculture Teachers as
sociation of Texas He stated that 
this la an inen-ase of $5.000.000

George Mahon 
Announces 
His Candidacy

Of this amount. Tavlor stated, 
Texas will receive an inert-ase of 
probably a little more than $300.- 

' 000. Th«' inertase for «*ach of the 
four fi'deral phase* of vocational 

i ducation for Texas probably will 
b«' a* follows; f o r  agr'ruttiir* 
from $.14« 000 to about $425,000; 
for horn«' economics, from $270.- 
000 to about $540.000; for trad, and 

I industrial, from $200,000 to about 
$335.000; and for distributive «xluea-

tion, from $««00 to about $20 000, 
ft wa* brought out on the floor 

of th«'. House during th«' debate 
that Russia Is ixpanding its vo
cational txlucation program at an 
increasing rate, and that the se 
ourity of this nation is dep«'nden* 
to a larg«' degr«-e on the skill and 
pr«xlu«'five capaciti of our la'ople.

Rfforts were mad«' on th«' fl«»r  
of th«‘ House to inerease the ap
propriation for distributive educa
tion bv removing restrictlv«' lan
guage and thus allow it to .share 
In the funds as provided in the 
formula of the 0«>orge-Barden Vo
cational Rducation Act Th«<- Htaise 
voted to Increase th«' amount for 
distributive education from $450.- 
000 to $#00.000 An amendment to 
make approximately 12.000,000 of 
the $23,000.000 availabi«' for dis
tributive education was deNated

• A-'

INGLE 0| Ehttk

Mr and Mrs Waite, i „  
daughter and Mrs ^  ,*** ' 
daughter Donna vl*lted , ' 
George Ingle home the

RrnMN4o vimitorm

Tommy Hawkins, ,
Scott Hawkins and R t*  
of Brownfield w«-r«-ssiuwniiriu w«>r<' 
tors in Ruidoso. N if ^  '

'iO b-’

G«-nrge Mahon has annnunc<a! 
r«s'rntl« that he is a candidate 
for re-lection to C«ingr*Mis His 
applkation to have his name on 
th«' ti«'ket in the Juli priman is 
on file with the County Democra
tic Oialrman He has no opponent 
but, as in previous years, he is 
placing his announcement in the 
ni wsnata'rs of the District in or
der to l«'t the tRH'Ol«' know of hi* 
r*n«*'daev and ss a m«'ans of r«- 
qu« '• •’ "  their vote and continuici

Saturday Prevue
j i  1.1 III

-  r-i"i.'ll'
|v««r laarl >11-

T*'*- Im-r* •*'
■a., H«̂  ; ;| b

Rr *rt*h rm’«

:>vu. M*huh will 
Am* rimn «nd 

nf course Indo-

! • SEE VAST U S. cmfs
«AMSH KFOM 
«OUI m s !

ME'«« ^  ■ __MMT arT* 6» <ewl wei• %» AM - .A*TJMnai

Sunday & Monday
JPI.V II A I.

I .

C K H O R « ! ! : !  '  
CAMiON

•11

" • , • «  •••«$ *> A. MCM «• «  Ma«« tA U  UMTtT 
A iAkHI^ MCTJH

'Tuesday & Wednesday
II I.V IS .1 I«

DOCKET THROUSH 
SPACE ON MANS 
GREATEST ^
ADVENTURE!

Chinr But thi- 'imn b-xsic is,Ui s 
• ar * 'f h" avo.t' • "»b,,. must tu
fare'* •'-■(t 'eit "'■'*el«-

.■Abort'' te for'’ I ’ ri*> • Mieiater 
Churchill"* arrival I .«;t.nd'-<l a 
■onf'"' •• ■ 'hi AVh">' Minis' at
Pt' shI ' -• v .,, ,ho\« «','s r..oi.,,t
It im ' ■<* '«I Demorrati'- andRi pub- 
'ican U 'd' r« of no- r''«- ae>l rs*k- 
ing m" " ’ hers of the Fo*' gn Ri - 
'ations Con-n’ i t t " «  It was the 
-1 cond sUi h I irf'-rence rall«cl h' 
President Ki.«> •'how* r sir' • w< 
ame back in Jxniiar'

I attended that 'on f'-n r«'- in 
Hoterminatlon of «"nroach ng 
i«sU''s in a nonpartisan spirt 
issu«' b*'for* us an- issue-, of 
and d«';«'h for all Am* rii ar* 
shou'd judge them a* Am« ri- 

!-■« and not a* nartlsan.'
The Gu it'-malan situât,on 

V I'ves qui'stu rs more ’ localised" 
thtn the Ind'-i-Ovna war but eq- 

all' imrsirts"" The basic i*«t «■ Is 
I ommunist militar r ■••net rat ion.- of 
the \V ■.'■■fern Hemisrih* re .

Th'T.' ' sn h<- ro doubt tha* . ■ h 
• •■••trat lin •* i-iVir-» piare T""' 

í'immuni-'ts h?.’.— shipt-'-d arm. t- 
'h ' ef'o'h irV '-rr"" "» •' Gi: -’ ' -

I Tp. . - Il-' ' '• ga'
T '"  *; d 1* S - ' ' i r i iv  c  '¡n-

■ V ' >rgH;
- '  ' ■■ ■ • : >n̂

'  v:int to annoum'o for re- 
• ' " in  and at the same time 
'hank th«- p«c>n|«' for their gener- 
ou si.pp«irt and goo-I will through 
tht ' ' ars I will he grateful for 
our support In the Julv primar« " 

•he R''pres«'ntativ» said "I am 
•''«•S's mindful of the fact that 
public office IS a gift of the fc-o- 
r'n a"d should nev<'r be taken for 
grant« d "

Mahon I* one of the *«'nlor Mem- 
H« '•  of Congress from the stand
point of «ears in service in IVash- ' 
ington His record in behalf of the 
-c 'iple is well known to West 
Texans

•he
Th.'

«IV

' In son-«' undertakings." he 
sai'i '  hpV' fallici Other efforts 
have bi i-n successful I have tried 
in h g and little matt«'rs to do the 
tc-t (Kissihle Jfib in bi'half of our 
Nat .on ind th«* (aople of our 
I>'Strirt ■'

In his sta'ement Mahon said. 
If re-el» rted and I use this means 

to solltit vour continuici favor. I
• hall go mv whole limit to do a 
good job I want to contribute
• V 'T 'th ’ng with.n mv power to the 
c-u-e o f d'-c« nev and good gov- 
« rnmi nt and to the raus«' o f p«'are 
and -■ uritv.

“ LAST FRONTIER”

R O D E O
i

# t ‘t

UCCLOR *4
Thrw UniDvc Ar

W A L L A C E
Theatre

*11

Saturday & Sunday
II 1.1 I" A II

J >

“ MAN IN THE 
SADDLE”

With
RANDOLPH SCOTT

• i f  ‘ ''*’.* *‘ i  ^

\ ■ 1 ■ -V - n*.t ■ V». n*
f- ".k-': - "
;i:.ti * M P iv  T V« ir 

p - i  V* r *  *''■ •' '••rrT • ^
'•••n» h;*!r » i h i '  *f

r*f‘ ♦h» T*ritvit S ‘dt* ‘ 
T* « ir-i* *■ '** t .. f.v= r*

•=y-T«'!’n’ nir n «> tjn r  ' >f rh»'.'*«- nnv.i-n*» 
ar*' to tfik« ioirt artion to

j «...141 •►<». Am< r»' •»n”' ' f f  from rom- 
p »n «t rMT<‘t*‘at on A arv r.f* 

on thv »'  • of arfjon t* 
b« »ak'-n Onl' G j ' » in a la  -- aV n*
* ? all the m* mb* r« -- i» f>ppo.v**d 
fV't! to an a* t.ori at all

T’ v'dir an. cirMjmatanrv*s. th»» 
StiAt»'*« mus* and will pre- 

;r arms from v nt* r-

3 Big Days

AUGUST
5 - 6 - 7

.MORTON, TEXAS

!

Ci'nilen.'-ed .Statem» :.t .if the Cumlition 

of the

FIRST STATE BAN.K
MORTON, TEXAS

At the doce of Business .lime 1«i. 1CT4

kf.soi i:r r
laians md I ':  , ou n '- 
Furnituri .nd Fixturt . 
R .a l Estate 'Bank sit' 
fttoi k in F 'd i'ra l R' 

Available Cash
Cert if ■ stes of

Interest $
t ' S Government 

B<inds
Other Bonds and 

Warrants 
< Hch and Poe 

frnni B«inks

TOTAL

¡■•snk

$ 1,.'T7 TM75 
ft.fSSI fiO 
3 400 00
(5 "Tm ' '•'I

LI1BILITIES

t>3.-' *1

laT 'ssi isi 

3« 643 TO

Cippal S'O'a 

.'"r;,., ^.-rtifi'd 

Undr. Profit'. 

P ii 'o e 'ir * .

$ 100,000.00 

lOO.OOo 00 

11 »,754 K# 

Î.25S.6I2.I7

«l».H4l 1#— 1.47)I,I75.«1

2 575 367 .1« rt.'TAL 2,575.36: 3«

The Ab«ive Statement I* Correel — T. K Uillianmon, 1 ire-President 

Member Fiderai Peposit In-nmoee Corpnratkia

lis;:-.

One men can attach the forward gangt of thla four-row cultivator 
to any Fsmiall H. S»per H. M. MD, Super M or Super M-TA tractor 
In SIX minutes, or le*>. He merely drive« the tractor between the 
two MCtiont, aj shown, and then uiei ita hydraulic power to lift we 
ganic« while they are secured in poiition. 111# new cultivator, alto 
available m two-row sixes for both H and M larlaa traetw , sayaa 
time by making tha tractor* quickly available tor otha* joba during 
the com -ir cotton cultivating season*.

EDWIN NEUTZUk] 

Rural Life Insurance i
Of Dallas 

5M 1*.-;

> *X ¡i

i p  A  •
r • • •

* » *• *»••*«*•* •*«* • #** ••*•***••••• •*•*#*••*•* a•«!•••**• ***a*̂ *a ••••*• «1̂  • •••••#«••#*•••*••• ••**•♦*•"**»• »•••*'

FRONTIER

STAMPS
%

ON J Î  
TUESDAY

F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

SHORTENING SHURFINE 
3 Lb. Tin • • • •

Large Box

T I D E
29c

SALAD DRESSING '*  33(
SKINNERS

BAiSiN BRAN
^  P » e  I  H U N T ’S I

2Boxes |  B O Y S E N B E R R IE S 303Can «  l O L E O I b . Li
|(

JUICE ADAMS 
46 Oz. Can • • a •

FROZEN FOODS«
ACE HIGH

O R A N G E JU IC E . . .  SOz.Can 1 5 *
FROZEN

P E R C H Lb. 3 9 *
•  F R E S H  M E A T S  «

CHUCK

R O A S T  . . . Lb. 3 9 *
CHUCK

S T E A K  . . Lb. 4 9 *
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S  . . Lb.
1

SW IFT ’S .OREOLE C O c  1
B A C O N  . . . . . Lb. 5 ®  1

•  FRUITS & VEGETABLES
H UNT ’S

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L No.2 iC a n 3 5
FRESH

C O R N « • • • • • Ear
FRESH YELLO W  o||K

S Q U A S H  . Lb.  l U
CRISP

C E L E R Y • • • • Stalk
FRESH

T O M A T O E S • • •

DOSS FOOD STOR
ÍÁÑb F R O Z E N  FO O D  LOCKERS

NICE

B E E F  R I B S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

2  CANS

Biscuits « ' I C O F F E E MAXWELL
HOUSE
Pound a • a «

Che
OfC
To Th. 
Tn« nd*

First i 
Booti 
Visitii


